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app11ovc.d b,. the Veoattonal !t1ucat1on Deputllen:t et Iowa Steto 
College. s. 1pen48 h1• tl• ln the cl••·•Hut and labct-a.tor1ea ot 
the oe1eot•d sobool und4tt the d1M•tlon ot im.a aupervletns 
teacheP. 
'the 8UperY1ting teachet- le g1ven im.e f"6Jll)O:tt91b1l1.tJ Of' 
t1trreot1ng ·the •tudent ·fieaoher•• aotlvlttea eo that tba 11' 
valuable expe~teao• Mf b~ obta1tut4 ln pftparing bltzt tor bl• 
ttnt poattton. Ion S·tate Ooll•l•t tb!'ou«h. the tmutrla\ 
educat1on cuitl"loulu•, p:Pov!d.ee eur.a••ted •thods enl! tecblltq11ea 
to11 dtrect1ta; ant'S eyal.uatlft8 tb11 •·tuttent teachftt-•• e'-'.per-1enu. 
Facult1 membeN •!•it the· eenoole dUl'ing the •tu&.n' teaoh1ng 
P•~iod ·to ott•~ auggeet1on.a: an.4 obeel"te how the tt'flln\ng 1e 
Pl'08Htl1!1£• 
. equent;. meat.t~s of thotte student• enrolled ln !nd:uatr1al 
Ethle&tion 4.16 and t.oult:r mmbe:PI ol the 1nduatr1al education 
currtculua an held to 4J.acu•• method• or prea&ntat1on,. 41act• 
p11n• p~le• ant\ vu1w• otb.9• eq>erienoea enoount•rttd bf the 
atudent t•am.rr. Upon oompletlon ot •he ooune an e•a'litatton 
ot tlbe •tu.dent teacher e,nd r•oouent1Ati1on tor tho atud•n' 
teacher are prtpfu:-e<.1 b7 the •upen1.atn •••ol'M!•r. 'the•• are ••nt 
to t'.be raoulty ~r- tn chat'.· ot atud.en.t t•achlns ·tor record• 
103 and such otb.a uae ••DJ be deatred. 
S1:noe ~5 auparviatn. teaehon ha•• coopen.ted 1n dtreottns 
the atu<lent teacblne fl"O~Nni va~1mll t&e.hni(luea and m:1tnod• 
have been UfH!. !hte •'"dJ bee bean niade tn an at~empt to 
evaluate the metbo<!.1 and teobniq\i.ea. uttul so ttiao the atud.en.t 
teaohlng •xpel!'lenoe aan be aa<te net) moft ••'luable. 
Thf.e 1 t"tin'ly le ba1ed on tnforma t1on supp11et! bl" tbe E;Ndu• 
atoa ot tt. !nduats-1e1 edtloatton ~1oulta ot Io• 5tate Co1lep 
tl'Om 1949 t;o th.«» pnaent wno M.\\!e c•ptoted tbelr etudent tnch• 
hlg •·•-p«r1tmoe AM tn. '' 'OOOP•Nt Ult. •t•P•~t•:tns teaOMJNh l t• 
main obJectlve• •••• 
1. 'fo detetm!ne 'h" vartoua teChalquea tba' an betna 
uae4 bJ'· aup1n.••t1!ng teaohar1 oc etudent teaoh•tt•• 
2. lo evaluate the -cu1rtcua tect'mique• ued bJ the 
auperv1tllllll8 teaah•f'•• 
3, tfo ttaluate the, ex.~l"tencea th• g1-.uluat•• of 
Iowa State C~llege ha4 in thetr •tuant; teaobln11. 
L.. !o reeoinme.nd. • planned proc«k\u" to b uaetl b7 
taeult7 -.mbara ot the t:odu~rf.a.l education 
currtou1um or Iowa State Col lese an4 the eupeit• 
. 111ng teach.era tot' dincti1n! eta.dent teaumtns 
ao~li1'1tltH• ·• 
Pew,, 1t ani, •'ud1ee ha•• been made on tbe •thoda uee4 
tn the au1un,·v1e1on or atudent t;eac!dng la 1ntua,t'l'la1 eduoatlon. 
''•7 e1tat1on• or t«H•Qhtag ••bod• am ••olln.\tue• have be•a 
cpPepaJM:t!l fOJ' th.6 student: teach&... aowvet', only one etudf •• 
tound ooncerntng tru. •tbott• u1e4 b7 eupewl•tna teaohert to 
11apr-ove ti.be trtwent teaching expePtenoe. 
l 
Plowel"a ma4e a a·tutt7 or. tne· oofttent or 'be •'u4ent• 
teaoh1ng ooul"•t• t~ en.te teac:h&~e oolt•s•• tbat t:ra1n tor ••o• 
ondeJ7 ttcbool•• 
-· ••~~d 'b,- aeana ot • 'u.attonl'Ul1N eent to the 
cu.reoton or tn1ntn,; inld bf a •t\l.d.F or catalogue &tsenp1)lone, 
erllab1 ot the eourao lo atw:len.t- toech1a; •. and Nttng card• 
~••d bJ •flrloua t~41n1• department• 1d1oatedt 
There !.• agl'••Dent that th4 tn•• ot ao'1•1tltt• 1• 
the coune t•11 'Un4:er the ro11o\!d.ng oaptlona. 
nam.olr• cbaenatlon, pa:Jtt1e1pa t!on. prepar•01on, 
t•aohine;. e.xtra•olua aot1vl td.e• am\ oonteroncn. 
1nonn;i .John Oa~laoo. Contetit or Stud.eot•Teaching 
Cour••• Dea!.gneet tor the 'l'ratntng: ot 1leoont.1arr TeaoheN ta 
&tat• re•ebfir• Colleae•• ~••u ot PUbl!oatl0na, !eaobe:Nt 
College., o.otumbls Un!•erdit7. 19,2., P• ,,1. 
' 
ho quee't1onn&1!*$8 ••re u•t4 bl co11M1lltm the data tor 
tb.1• atudJ• The•o qu••t1.onn&1NI weH de:velop• .• w.ttb the •14 
or t•cultJ ••mbet"S ot the v attona.1 !duc•i1on Depa~ttiwnt at 
IOft State Coll•S-• 
One ®••t1ormatJ"e waa developed and dtetl'ibutad to th<>•• 
·teacruu•s Who have aupervlaed etu4•nt te&obtt.r• trm 19l.,9 It> ti. 
pJ-etent time. All eupewtatns e.aeher• •••·1d1ns lf1 thln a 45 
mll• ntlt.ue or Ames, t<tn wer !it,en!••d p:el"acmall7 resvtU.ng 
the quea1d .. onmU.re and tbe o Joottvee ot tht• etu47• tho•e 
aupen1a1ne teacher• 1lvl.n1 be10N:l ~ 45 at1e ro.Mllt wen 
m&11ed eat1onnalr•• with a l•tt•:- of expl•nat1on. 
A total ot JS qiicu•btonna1H• ••re diat?ibuted to the•• 
aupon!.•tns '••obe,,1. Ot thta 'bota1 20 ••t-• 1ntew1•••4 per• 
aonally. fheee ue1t1om.1rea were u1.l•4 or p,...••nte,1 on 
Jauua•r aa. 19;~. Fo·llOW-up CUlN8 qn lat: to ,12 aad bJ 
Februarr ao. 195,, 54 bad b••n c•ol•t-4 and retum.td ro., a 
pei-c.nta • o,t 91 .1. 
on FebN•rJ 20. l95J a total •t 100 l}ueettonrutln• "" 
eent to tb.O•• atudent• tlb(t he4 oamp1ete4 tbelr •tuden' teacblng 
tram 1949 to tbe PHllU!lllt tl • • Otl ilUoh '' 195'' 46 tollOW• UP 
oa~& wei-e •1tod and bF ll'.aroh 15, 195,, 161 qu•atlomairoa ha4 
been ~•iuitntd.. Ot tht• miaber t1gbt wen returned beoeu•e ot 
u:ntmo• adetre•••• .and a total of 15., ,_..tum• ••M completed .tot! 
• p$9\tntag• ot s5.o. 
truit•lduals making NtUl'Jlll We.th ~.U.•lded tnto tour oocupt.• 
t1ona1 roupa tor analJal• ot tne respon.•• to the (lueatton• 
na1rea. The re1poi:use1 t.o oach queatton wer• analysed an the 
rtuspoue pe•oentap• are lhc10 ln 'tabl•·• a 'o '9• 
!fable l 
Occu . tloul d.1vleton ot returns 
:f ota l nll.1ftber 
o·r Z'ec p en.ta 
1 ~ l . . J·--uJ Jd41iti' •!M!:·-' •. 1t&fllllJ]liia •r ·e•t IR •flj J 1 -. f~-· M ·µ·" !Ii!! .1111- 11(4 · . "J - LI: t I 'iM"M Ii · d 
Gradu \ea MW eaoblng 
College •'udonie o have oompl•ted. atQd&n., 
teaoh1n 






In ~able 1 the gr<Np ot g~ad:uatet 1:n nonte-cbS:ng poaitiont 
lnoludea tno.1e e;n.duatea Who ai-e !111 t:ndust17, buatneoa and 
ml11tar7 sen1C4h t1.an1 ot the e persona devote p t't ot their 
time to •·~~• ram ot 1n•t:ruetiton. In an er orit to d1ahinttn1•h 
betw••n l)nb11c school t1t1ch1ng ud o·tlun• types or 1natructton 
tt w-.a deemed nectuHUlYJ to make thla d1v:1e1mi. 
1 
T ble 2 
Should et\1.4•nt te&(lher• and auperv!.et 
teachei-e have a PH•r,uihoo1 !~kWl••' 
Oli!il/lll11il>· t '!!!!~1 iliiltl@lllJ ~fftl$4!11)•1 ~JJ " fi!s •f ' , Jli'&'Z .. . . !114 ilf - MitW'W'iJ n · tJM. 'M!'flbiiH1 itll!:h teil!!lil' .·•Jl ... ,,,,,_jfj'lJo&IJ ' · t · i f .ll!li . : (. liil 
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I r 2.t j 1 ' ·· ff 'IT iC 
fable i ahOwe th• opinlo:ne g:tTan 't the gndue.tet ltttd 
t1.tpen1aing t.ache·rt ros&:-dtog the P~•..,Olloo.1 1nterv1••• One 
l'Aln.41¥14 e1sb~r-fiv11, ol" 98.93 pol!', cent. of the t<>tal ~••t'>Ona•• 
weN n raver ot • P.Fe••Ohl)01 1nten 1.-. Thlt coll• e etrutten a 
and duate• ln. nontt'oching poa!ti1ona weM 100 per cent ln 
nt.vor or a pro• •chaol 1nterv1M• ~· graduate• no• t$t.cb1ng 
Mtl a etfltc•ntag t 98.69 al\4 the at1f>Orfl&1ns teae era ••re 
97 .06 por Hrlt tc t.avo~ ot tho prtf>.-aonool 1ntel'V1••• 
Ta'b1e1 ' 
Do JOU teel a t~ or tht) dhoJtl; bui14ings and 
4lupplf J:1tmme dtiPl.ag tho P·t"G••onool interr1n 
1• W.11?!\ll to the: atudent t>eaoher*'I 
L: "'a" 151t1111 ' r. , r1 . •M!l!il wr · 
College . etud.ente who have 4 • 
l ·•tt•d etudont teaohlng 




























Tabt• J a:howe th t , lA'; oi.- 97 •. e per cent, ti vorttd tour 
or the IS.l'ropa, build.1ng• nd upplJ J10-. dtinna ~h• pr:e- sehool 
1nterv1••• ~h• gl'll.duetea now t•achlng, the col.lop t · dent• 
who haYO oom.p1et d thelJ!' etudent teao..~1n.g, •m1 the graduate• 
n onte cbt~ poeftlc?1$ ••re 100 per cent ln ra•o~ ot· tn1• 
t ft• ht &1.1pewte!.n te.aobers Wf.te 69 , 2ij. P•r· cent in ta.Vol' Ot 
euoh tour. 
• le 4 
ra 
pa lnt r c 
uatea 'W • • 1g 92.11 0 1· 
c - 't•• 9 o.oo teao 0 0 0 
1n • Yee a·2 0 1 ·7 
u e •1 •• r •• 52 94.12 fl 2 ;. 8 
o al •• 1~3 90•27 0 
9• ' 
•1•4•nn 1 • ta 
ac n ac r•a r -
• l 1• .... 0 .... dn 
•1 r 90.57 er ce t. ot t to a · 1'et rne • r tn 
VOi' 1.a n • bll 'bl•• ho a den teaober 
l' r•-•o 001 "• uch 0 waa 
co c 1• • "" 
ple e • ud.en •• 12 co t t h• aupe 
1•1 - 2.11 pe ent ot • 40 in • a 5.29 l" ce ot the raduate 1 1 po•ltt n•• 
10 
Table S 
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'l'he quea:t1on, .. Should the atwl•nt teacbe~ be 1ntomed ot 
bit autbor1t7 d:r.iriq tht Prtt•t~l tntentewt", 1e ~Ntattnted 
1n .'?able 5• A total napcue o:t 1,8, Cl9 90.52 pe'l' cent, ravoNd 
thle M~• of'. tntomtns the tttUdent te•ctuu~· of ble t.ntho:rt:ty. 
Tbt> eol l•a• at.u.d.nt1 1'1ho h•Toi o~p'lotect atUdent te.aob.ttlg wt.th 
100 ptrr o,ont_ tbll g~auata1 now teaching wt th ~.11 pe-r cent, 
the gf1tduatotJ ta nonteaot'.J.tl[t pi-ofeafJ10~Ul wt.th 88.24 pe~ oont1 




Sbould th.$ aupe"!teintt teachef:I per:tootct.117 
i-emS.oo tltt: etut\ont to•chf.\:=t or b:t• a'1tho:r1tJ''l 
••ft 1 • H!Jt:'J t z . to u · 1 s l?iil w; ·J . ·n ~· s · · J f1 ·. l ; 1'i . · · 11 
1«1il ltte~ · !'iit •w fl 1 rJ ;t&:1in -•h• t.tt r Alilo 
Otl1lc>S• etudl)nta who h•~e Cmt• 
pl•t•tl atndent teaching 
Oi-adua tee ln nontea'Oh.tng 
jJQfti tiotia 





















l i t 1 _- ... 
'table 6 s,how1 tho optnitJM of the i;ndu•t•• and aup.el'V.itlcg 
teaoh.Etl'"• concern.tn« & per1odlcr: r•mtntl•;r or the atudent t•acn.r•• 
authortt1~ • total of 1001 or 55.2.l per cent" •re tn ravo:r. 
wblle 64•7' per uon.t 411agreed. wttl\ th• J.mportan • ot pe:r1od.1• 
cal17 Mmtndln; th.e atm1ent t4) oi:'i.ol:" ot h1s authol"ltf• 'Phe irn.per-
.,1e1ns t.e e-. a Wl!U-0 81.92 pc.ti' Qel)t; lri favor-. tb$ 00 J.e(tf) et-U• 
dent . ho bavo OOtzi!)lo.ted tho1r aiu<.tont teaohlnt we~ 7"f t7fl P•~· 
c•nit tn .ra~or,  the nontaJ,lh\J ~U)~ · &hO'lf.Od 51. 52 per ·cant ravo!'able 
ffaponee, Wh.11• tho oupoMT1atna teaobtu.~t\ Sil01let'! a 4,2.11 per CMJnt· 
· vernbl Ot>\nion on. th1a qutun.; ton-. The dltl•1'Cn1c• ltl the total 
raeponaee and the pau.p reaponaee oan b• noted tn that 16 r•tul"M 
•re trom sndttates now teacb:S:ngt 66 tr~ attaduate in non-
teaoh!ng po lt one. '' trom eutxJtt!tU,ng to•c.here and 9 re•:ponfaeu1 
f}'QD college atu4en.te wbo hav• ccmtleted etu~eni e.aohln~. 
'r&l>le 1 
II a aetill6 v1th th• 1'~1no1pal belptul 
to the tttdtHlt teanhei-t 
ii t • ri · •lh!i · c µ1 , r· lb. r , -. 11 
Op1n1on I er 
., ". lb t JqliMlfl "•-·• 
Colle~~ eturlent• •llo b.ave com .. 
ple1;ed a udent te&4.b1.ng 
ara(!uatea in nonteacb1ng 
poelt!ona 





























*tb.• 1 portance· of a meettq of th.o p'r1no1pal and tho •tu-
dent ttU\Ch~r !rs •hoe 1n. t(lble 7·. one hU~e4 tUtt,', or 86.02 
per eo11t, or t tot l sro~p w M 1n ra:eoP at a ••ting w:tth 
tho pr!noipal • 11 or th& ool'lee;a etudonttJ wbo have oompla .. e d 
their student teaching t""olt tbl• mootiu.; wou.ld be helpful o 
t • Sixtr- two, o~ 91 •. 1a per cent or the !ftdu•teo tn non• 
teaeblr..1& poa1tlona, a . 16 per cont. o:t tho gx•au1o-1fitt1 now t t.ehlng 
an4 66.67 par ent o tbf. auperv1•1l'lll t@taober-& \bought tb1$ 
m•ottng w1 tb the pr.t1nc1pal Wt\e helpful to the &t1.l<11Jnt teacher. 
': · le 8 
ul4 em o:r1entat1on booklet tntpla1ntns pt'oeemrea, 
tho ,9ol1ool a7etem an4 eohooJ. po11oles be helptu.l f 
••t~.li1JI"$ 4Uf ill'f t 1· _(- r ··. "i!r · · • · .C. r·a ' h!;Qii!A " :ii a ·1 · g I ii:!J@lf1 ;B i _ Id • );·.@qi @ M P t! I_ - i 
Co1l•g atudent• who ha•• eom• 
pl.oted. stud . t&ecihlns 













n 1 t . liil .i!li J!Jl ·n "\!:till .· r1g _lil l ·rr · •- ) .1!1 _ 1 1(fMi . --- I."\ . l!i ~ - Ml HlltU' re · ·13 i!Ul._J!!lll . U- LI• J a!!ilfit :a!Ji. 1 _ t) "' ,. 
onl.7 t~ ;nrluat o no• teaching,, oollbge atu4•nts who hnv~ com• 
plet d t.udont te ohlni\b n~ citaduatea In nonte ch:f.t'lG poet tlona 
woN . ked to eo:~p te tb! q,ue1tttori. ~· bundx-ed tony-e1ght1 
o~ 96.73 pex- cont. ot tbtuio !!POUP8 cbm.:.gnt a or1~ntat!on book• 
tot ould bo belp 1 to th udent t• o?lor. 'fh• u~e~t 1 
te•oh•t- "*'-"., ••bd 1.t thify tt ed. any totm or "'n ~1 ntatton 
b('>o.klet to exple 1n p~o0&dur a to be tollollfed in tl e1tt hops . 
Onl;r tve u•td an. or1ontat1 bookloti. 29 dld not.. an4 on t tle4 
t~ n• r th1e que•t!on. 
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Op 1 Ol' nt 
• 54. 7 .o; 22 2 .95 
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a rot hia 
Ce t t • 
• n non• 
16 
hbl• 11 
Should ·tmta auporv1eing teaohol' ge 1nto 4tt.a11 Q.oncorntng 
the Uau1ng ot mateJ1'1ala .na euppltcu"»• ooet or ••• a.ntt 
olleott.ns rr atudtnta tor tho•• •ter-ial• 
and. aupplt•a u•edt 
Oplnt.cm Mu her Pet' Cent 
Coll•~ etu4ent,a who have com-
p1ete4 1tudent t•aobtng 
Graduate• lo nontea.chtna 
poatttou 













8 10. 5, 
8 ae.09 
l 11. 11 
ii 76.4? 23. ;5 
28 a~. as 
·~ 15. 15 





Table 11 ahow• ttta' 8~.87 pel' Mnt of tho our group• 
quo t10~1 tavwed a dotail•d aplAMtloa <H.Jnoemtn~ the 1a-
au1ng e4 eoll•ot1ng tor material• and suppl1~a ueot:.1 bJ the 
atudenta. fhi• pJtooedun was r vored b7 89•4.7 p•i- cent or 
the paduatea Mil teaob1ng, 88.89 Ptl" cent ot the col.le et etu• 
dent• who batte completed thetf' atlldent teacb1ng. a4.a5 per 
eent or th• aupervlolq teacheN and 16. !1.7 per "'"it ot the 




Should. the atudent te•oheP be tobo®Md. 
to tbt atuident• th• tlrat da7t 
• J t 1:1& u, __ .lfl . &tt _a - 1; .. _., :!£. rs .1t _1if ··• ;f . iti £ ,, . '" · • - 1 · 1 · -Jilli __ , 'I · · -, a - ' · u ·1!!!1 _ .,. rJJ . 4·_ - rr!Q 
Collop atudenbe wb.o havo ••• 
pletea etudent t6~chtn1 

























,-s .• -- u--r Jjiir; "' rs:1:1 , - ftu · .. 1u1 - t . v··cr ·16· · rt ttrw .. ; •• .., .••. _. ., - , ·u , rr ·lt-lil41!J k a _u_ • Y a;n J 1 r r .· g JJ u !iii.-
Ye• 
lo 
The que.etlOtl ot 1ntroduc1ng the ett1dent ttaont:r tto th& 
atudbnte the tl••t day !a proaen.tt4 in Ta.bl• u. one hlmdH4 
•evcmtr•tlve. o 91,...09 P•• ~•nt,. ot tha total reapo.naea ••N 
t.n favor oc 1ntrod-ue1ng tho student t•Aa.~e~ t.,11., r1rat dtlf• 
fM ooll•.P atudtntle who have OOl'lp1eted ttiotr t!lt'l.ld.,:nt tot\ohlf'l! 
•1th 100 Pol' oent1 the IUP'tPlirU.ng t•aehetrs wtth: 96.,97 per oot)t, 
th• ~Ndu.att• in nonteaehinf po•1t1ou with 9'•59 pe!' o•n.it. an . 
tbe g"4duates nn teaeh1ns •1th 90.79 P•tt cent ravor•d 1nt.ro-
4uolng the otudont; teaohe:r on bf.a t1••t eontaot wt th the e.tuaent,. 
18 
1• 1, 
tu nt ach r •h 1 
n t. e w t h • 
1.al" aot vtt1 • 
Gr Optrd. n • p " en 
t • ac tn Y•t ~ 64.!~7 0 5.5, 
c - Yea a 
• .. 71.6! 0 9 2 . , 
• ... l' Yo 23 1~· 6 0 2 .24 
0. •• 1-,0 70. 7 5~ 2 .73 
1• l • ow he te n t ho • q • n 
rt r- a t vlt ••• r r on.a ., 0 .. 
e CG 7 . 2 , .. " 1 • 8 \l ent AC • • .... 
1 e1ush$r " b bi• • ncu.-r1 l• l •• 
t)t• •ve ot rw to e t 
student ah c r • 
· e ext c 1oular aot1v1 per •n ot t 
lle • . \l • t ...o ~ •tud I 
75.7 er c• • :t• ch • d 7 .6 per o•nt t 
tb t•aoh! poat t o • t • tu ent 
c r • ld ••1• 1 eu tar a t t1••· 
Tabla 14 
Do y~u teel t:n. student t•acne~ should &astet 
With tdult e&;u)at!on e.lacuuui at n.:twatt 
College • tv.do:nbe •ho have .com .. 
pJ.eted. atu4ent teeelltng 

























42.4a ;7 .. 58 
. - j 
50··. 00.· 50.00 
i1;t 'll'll!Ji Mt ·. lJ ·:it ' 
Ta.bl• 14 •hft• t..1lab ·,o ptP oeat ot th• total. reopona.-
.tavoll'od the stu4eni teaeh•r" aaet1t1ng wllh, at!u.lt oituoat1on 
~la•eea •t :ntpt. Ot tl~t,a cUl!ldber onlJ the Q:ft\dttat•• wbo aH 
now toachl.na .•t'h ;4.9, p•to cent, an4 th$ gNduauea ln non,eaoh• 
:lng po.a1t1one wteh ,2.24 per cent l'tl"Pl.AU&ett tbl• 50 i>•tt unt 
20 
le 15 
• • • 
---...-----------------------..-.----------------------
I du.tea 
1n non• Su ,.. 
eac n •1• a1t1 na t4t•oh•:ra tal 
0 4 2 
6 a 
2 6 ' 17 ' 15 4 10 29 5 0 6 1 
5 55 2 2 6 7 
2 1 1 
7 0 l 0 0 1 
0 0 
9 0 0 
10 l 17 25 
1 0 4 
1 2 0 0 2 
~o l 0 0 0 1 
Tera 4.91 ' .,, ;.o~ 5. 5.18 
21 
Tab1t t; ahow. that 5.1a .. ~r• ehould be 8"nt ln obacn:•vtng 
the autto:rr:1o11lg tea.c.ber. file 185 ittHJPONl•• b,- the .tour S"U.,. 
rango11 t~ o to· ~o de7a. Th& aollege tt:uden.ts •110 have c-.. 
plett~l th•t• atudent teacbtng 1ntU.catei.! ·6•'' dtl7e, while 111-
, duates ow teaehtng; indicated lh97 dap. 
~•bl• 16 
HOW IU'U\J' Ola 0 s • 4•1 Should • •tu~ea\ 
teaohor be 6eels;nedT 
Groupe 
GttadU tee now "teachtn:g l 7 27 2' 1.0 7 
College atu.d.enta •ho 
i.ve oompl.eted •tu• 
4•nt teacnlng 0 1 ' ' 2 0 Gf\adne.tea 1n Mft• 
teaohtng poelt:lont 0 10 11 a4 8 ' Supert1slng teacbei-a a 6 7 8 4 6
• E ~I • ] ' ' ' • ·i .·u • . 11 I ; L• Ot11Ji 71'0 - • .. fGj" nwi 1f t u) ( 'J ' ·o- 1;&1 • • 




1J P." llliUilil ' i ... 
, .;1 
table J.6 11ho1rs that , . ;1 otaaMs a Uf •hcnild be aealgned 
to tho •tude.ot teacher. All ~roupa ·we~e in elmHt a;peemen:t •1th 
tb1e average, the l"&Jl!• being r~ ,.~1 to , • .,., olaaae• a tta7. 
,,~:t>l• 1? 
IN.ab flt • ,.,tl•viq •.hft4'4 lm ~·u~~l-d 
'~ th& fitBfleft tl•~bv \etnll he 1&q.la · 
111.tlftl 4~lf~··i·~t1~•· •ftt! tll~tJ.ftl 
~- ouae •ctt•S:t4Mt 
Ob•~~· e~..i~tnr 
t~atfhe~•~ t ~l~UO$ 
hv:elO.~ l a1Gn pl.de 
ll!l'fttl,99 CJ/.'U.W~e "'' &iid:f torr it••t o·t · ._, 
~l'~f!tli ,.~'4 ""'• bol•-
~•'"tl Vh&re 11~~. ?t•t ~1~11) 
•rA aupr.rl.1•• a"tie st@~ 
CGM• t • ' ~$p~t• •Ul? in~. 






'-trlf.@O Ul'<)J .,,. ~- ~~lfe 
~lop •l w . 1 ~l•·• 



















,, '" 111 ''·" fl· ,,, 51 IO~fj ,. 
a, ' 49 d.so 10 1? ~ · ~~11 
6~ )1t 1ft ts.n 
' ' u 2 u.2, ~8 is 1!9 •. ,. 
• ~ lf"° fJ.-G5 5, 2, 1,5! tU .• 29 
11-2 12 11, '°•"' 
'' 10 
,, ~.,, 
st !8 16, lf.l'f 
the ttrst tew d•J• ot the etu4ent toachlng expel'ltn1c• 1• 
a period tor orlentat1on and tam.tltancati.on with the euper-
viatng tea,e,heia. 1oh()f)l.1 and proo.OAU"4Hht fable 17 •haws the 
dutto wb1o.b often an fUHJl , ed to 'he atudent t.•cber betore 
he actually b g.tM tvln d.•onati-•tt~1one and d1rect1ng cla•• 
aotd.vt.t1••• .~ t.bo ~••poneoe, the ~at-eat tmportanlle ehou14 
be placed on o'ba n1ns the euptn~vf.•1 teaobe•'a teohntq:u••~ 
obaerYl whe-i-e toole, ,materials and auppl1•• are ato?'e.4 an 
A1us1et1ns ·•tu~ent# b7 anawe:r1og tt\f(!enta • qu•attou 1'•rtaf.n-
1ng \o 'helr projects . , Xn the oMer ct the1r- hsp :rtance, tn. 
1' 11owlng dttt1• are alto notea.. Study ltUH~on pltuia and 
oouraea ot study,, 4•ve1op deJrHMU•bnt tens. develop leeaon pl.au. 
take 1tten4ance, .rade pr~jeotua or papera, and d•velop v11ua1 
atda. ont7 54.22 pel' o•nt tadtcated that th& tttudenb teaOher 
aboulO •~P•n ant1 rep•lr too le, 26 .2G pe• o.futt werio in favor 
or the &t,udent. t•acher d•velop1ng a. cWHe t:>t &tudy or part 
ot one~ ana 11.a, p•r cent ta•ott-4 the a'tu.dettt ttaohe• oon• 
• truoting or Mpairtng equlpaent., cebtneta or ahelvea, 
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9.21 
n • t 0 l 
, he coll 
' an t t.• tn 
a.Cher re •• 1• 
10 to h11 la•• 
' s pe 1•1 
caet 117 
c te4 
ld 1•• • r Y1ew h1• 
25 
't$.b1• 19 
Sh0t1ld th.a aupervietng teacher db•erve all 
p~estn.t.tation gi•on b7 'ht atudent teacher? 
lU & F1 liJf f #flt 
Coll•g• atudel\t• wbo have com• 
ptet d atudeBt toao'btns 
Gre.dua tea t.n nontnohitll 
poat\lone 
Superv 11a1 ttae· ~• 
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98. ·.·51. 1.1+9 
75. ;3 ao.47 
i)fli ! 1 Di 
. r· j. Iii! - - 1 ' ltl. "JM·-. ii. 4 i:l ti . ! Ff . • "'it(t PIP . ir· · ··1fit)l- .l»i!'li' :I!! . "' "i Jitl ~1t1 ·. z - Qi U · 1 81~'t " l r fill bi!M' 
fhe qu.eet1on, "Sbould tu supen.tstns t•aOh• obeervo ll. 
PPO en ttona tJ,ven bJ the etudent ttacber?11 , waa naw ntd bJ 
61.29 per <tent t••r>1'1il8 and 5U. 71 pol" oont oppord.ng till• pro-, 
Oed'UN • Of the t®~ flN'G;t# QUtet10tted., thOh 6"-duates who &re • 
no• teaol11:ntt " . opposed to tb1a Mthod b7 a percent.ls• or 
69.74, and th& coll•ge atudfJnta ·who have O-On')pl•ti• their atu nt 
teacb1ng ••re uunlmous in thft1:r OPPo•1 tloii. S!:xt7 .... a1x, ()~ 
98.51 ei- Mnt, or tho era :uatea !n nonteacMng pot1ttona an · 
7,.5, per cent ot the aupe"1•1ns toaehett• 1rut.1ca,ed tbtlt all 
prenntattone ~1 en by the student teaebet" Ghoul · be obtenod: b,-
S ~uld tl ouporv1a1ng to~ohG dlaousD t re entatton 
w1th the atud•nt teaaner atter he ha• pneented 
the losaon to tl'Mt elaaat 
Ji r r a no r 'il 1 - -i wi ii ·· _ ) - 1wcr its l · ilJ . -1u•,i 11 · 1 _ @r &• J W -- · 1; ? u _ 1 1·· , · t - a• Ii* r t _ .,, n r Hi• lfu. r ., "' tit rr \fi 1 • 
Group 
·1rr · tJ ·w 
Coll.ego etu · nta •ho have c ... 
p1ete4 atu<tant h•oh!.ng 
Grad:ua ~a tn nonteaob1 
pultlona 












Ng . f&W . t b 
98.65 
1. ,5 . 
100.00 o.oo 
9~:a~ 
l'!!tr ·1r1 a ·t · a n ~_· 14:JO . J .n. r·u' uy_ · 1t:t111 · 1 ••1J- HMff_-1JJ• _fll _;wr,ru_ ·o ·•rtt1111 tt.- f Jar·er11 ·~ 1rn 1· r . J _1 1 rr·-r ,., c r 
One hundited rort1• o:t.1ht1 l:'· 98 .• 67 per o•nt, ot the tteturna 
'Cet!O in ravOI' ot the •upe.fV'le1ng 'oaoh•r 41acuoa!ng proaenta• 
t1ona given b7 tho tu.dent t$ Cher attez. he l'H•·• pre entad the 
le1eon to the o.laaa. All s rotrpt we:r.e tn eloae &Cft••ont in 
thel~ ec:lston n tb1• · tter. 
tablA 21 
Do 7ou d11ouae all preeentatioM •1th the atudent teecbeit 
t.tO•• h6 hall preaent.O the 1•••on. to the elate? 
POX' Cent 
.-.• - u 1 · :a one ru • - 1t tit'liilj "t8 ) ol'Ml1 ¥i _ ?h ·1118 A t _ ti -_ Rt fl 1 st t .lf in t .. 
t••'4• 1 --1., 111· . 1!1·. •1tlil n111•ra 1 J" I . a B ••d~M ' 
27 
'rne ouperv1tUng tot.ahera were aakod tt tbe7 c.U.eous•ed all 
proeentat1ona w·1th tba student t•&Qher. fUneteen, or 55.sa per 
cont, tated that the7 alwa,.a re?1ewe4 the prtutentat!on •1th 
tho student t acbeJ'f 41.18 por cent eald bhOJ' nvte••d the 
p~eeentat1oll part or tbo ttme1 and 2.9~ P•~ cont ea14 they never 
reviewed the pns nta.tion s1ven b7 1:be .atud•nt. teacher. 
Table U 
Shoul.4 the ttudent teeobeP ever b• stvtm 
ooaplet• cbarp o.t the olaaat 
J A L !14 . W . JS l' 4 .l!I& P ~'. I _ I• (l _ fJ itfit ik! t l - -- if . iii ·· 
Coll p 1tud•ntt Wh.o bav• oom• 
1>l•ted at\ldenl teaeb!n.g 
Oftduat•• tn nonteacblng 
poa1tt na 
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Table 22 •bowa neponae to the quea,!on ot gt11tng ·complete 
onup ot • eta•• to the •tu.dent t .aaob••• Tbe toul' gl'Oupa wt th 
a total or 98. 92 per oent wen .atroq 1t'l 1n.appOP\ ot glvf.n ti. 
a tuden t teaobor ctnpl.eto charge ot a ol&•a. Onl7 two ot the 
total 186 raoponees ·were negatlv•• 
as 
fa\lle BJ 
Should the tup•nl•1ng teaohtr trequentl7 leave •• POOa. 
top a .tthort pe_.to4 ot t1M.- thna tunlns the eat1H 
cl••• oirer to th• etu&mt t;eacbert 
if '' k ,·.1n1? (itJ t !ii tJ( @IT '-iwf'' iOl!bltjti81 .·@ _ .-1U•lltAIW 1f11!(9d _t- t U .. ·- w1· · re.es ~, - --- ~ij -_ lil 
Co11•G etudeota who bllvo oe>m• 
pl•ted etudent teaobtng 




























bitl .. _tt b i µ 1· . I· t i'ii! _:u · 1) ··ur ·•• lu -· -.it i'. n _· at' ul I q_---- ... - , w11 ·1 ··]@11]'.J ·a - 1\M- 1' Rl§J!fai!Bl:• "'' fl 
'l bl• 2' ooMeraa th• queetlotlt 9 Shou1« the au""leing 
tffoh•• .tffquentl7 1eav• ttt. Nom to.r a ehoJ't pei-tod or thle, 
tbttt tumtng t.he •ntlre cl••• t>'feit to the atudent teachert" • 
the tout- ~P• ••N cou11tent la the!.r •ttttua. toward. 'ht• 
matte~ w1tb th.$ pel'Oenta~· 1D tavor l'a!lgiftl ttom ss.e9 to 
94.12 tor a t()tal a•ense or 90. ,2 per cent. 
fable 24. 
Should tho atud.«mt teacher be •'l1owe:4 to tulndl• 
41eo1p11a. pl'Oblad when, thq a:ri••' 
w wa• 'tr "". tt• , .• 
Coll•ge • 11u.ct.nta 1lbO ba••. om• 
pl•ted •iudont teaob1ns 




















ts ~ ; t n tdotr .-.• 1 , u 'II • P J d Mt: - Oil l Y .l -. tli 11 
·he andltng or d1actpl'1ne pi-obl.a 11 PN•ente4 1n !able 
24. at the 107 &'e.apon1es, 9' .o, per otil\t WN ta tavcw ot 
•11owlne th• 1tud•n' teAour to handle Maoipllne p:rob1ee 
when tbeJ at-1••• The college etudente wbo ha•• comp1et•4 
tn.ir stud•nt eaoh1ng w.or . unard.moua 1o tbe1r ettitud• t~ 
tbla matt••• wh11e ,a. 11 per cent ot t~ gl"a&tate• who are W>W 
teach!na gave an atl".11\Uti\te dftaWfH'• 
Table 25 
hcm14 the eupett1etns tea.cm.er d1 cuae wt h tc. otudcnt 
t•achex- all 4tac1pl1M probl•ma tut 8ft••' 
. j r JI ' I J @:_ - \ "* ilijg, UP-'" •t T n f ~~Ill iJ);f W"il! ... b tr' -. - f;TQ (lf;i_ r:ill r. - 1'!11" . - ' i 'ff k f' • • ! T • if jf 1¥ I 1 , -
C ll•ge atu4en t Who have OOJa• 
plet d #tu4ent t•obtn 
Ottaduate= tn nonteaabtq 
posltlone 
Sup ll'V1•1n t ch.er# 
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• !f .. u · IL l 
Jlleeuel1.10n Of dlll101p11tle pl'Obletn bJ tbt e.upeMt .lng 
teac r $ld etud.nt teaeh.at- 1• P••••t•d 1n 'i?able 25. OM 
h\tn tie toittr••.1X• o• 78.49 pep oeat, of the napon•e• tavoNd 
·d1eou a1ng all d1aotpl1ne ptt0 l•J\l$. b1 the auper¥1eina ~eaeher 
and t tt atUd.ont '••ober. ll tOUJ' P'OUP• 1n41ca e4 1.m11 .. 
f'ee11 :g about t • procedu.rt • 
'fable 26 
1·a it :tiapoJ"tant that the eup•l"'f.1•1.ng teaoner rovtew 
lattve recort.ta witb the $tudent teaehar"t 
Coll S• .etudenta who ba'fe cont• 
p1eted atudeat teaoh1ng 
OJJaduate• 1n nonteach1fl8 
p #1t10M 
Supe"1• 1ng teachei-a 
Total 
Op!.nt n Nu b•r •• een' 
Yea ~ ~.26 
No ,,,. .74 
tee a sa.a9 
l'fo l 11.11 
Yea it 79.41 Ro 20.59 
l•• 16 47.06 Ro 18 52.94 
• liiL .it I . !!'h CSL ' __ 'Mi ' 
,. 1 '111t1·' U!ri 
Y•a 120 64.17 
No 67 ,;.a, 
·- s· r , • ·• il.:L - 11 ·fi91 j 1 9 f - !ff k l?O!f .. 
!able 26 •howa 1;he poJrtut•• ot tho aup.nlaing teaehei-
revtew1n oumulat1ve record.a wtth the atud•nt te•eho~. A per-
centage of 64.17 t"•lt th1a ••• l•poJ"tant., !lowevoJ.'11. onl1 55.26 
P•• oent or ~b.• gftdua,ea llOW' toaohtng and 47 .06 pe~ cent ot the 
1upen1a1ns teaen.n 1ndlcated th.At the :rtv1•tr or oumu1•t1•• 
r•ool"'4• ne tmpotttaat:. Fitt1-rour, ()J' 79.41 per ~er.i.t, of the 
en.duatcaa ln ftente&obl.ftg "'°a1t1oM and 88. t-3' pet' O.ftt ot the 
college student.a •ho have aornp1eted tbe1'r atudent toaohl:ng felt 
th t tho nvle• ot C'WJ1.u1a.t1•• ncore •• uaetul to the etud.t ~ 
tea<>bel"'• 
Table 27 
Sbould ttut student t• oho~ b• allo••d to etsn o~ 
1aeue passes tor the •tudenta? 
- ' ,.., Jl&il!!'tl!!t • · 01\i It t•FJl'R iftl!f #t. (} '' ] l 
JIU ! -·· JI . i i . it . - I 4 l II! •' Gt ' u; ... - 1i£ .M l. ·~ n[liij • 
Col.1ep· student• wlio bav• . om• 
plttted atu<tent teach!xig 
o~ duat•• \n aonteach1.n1 
poatttone 
Super;1a1ns toae:: alt• 
Op1nlon 











" :mbe Pe:r Cen 
f - '8JJ F $1) - • ~iifl .... !ij Vt±JlS J' _( . 






20 70.Gi 29. 
28 82.,; 
6 17. ' 
lh.O 74.87 
ij.7 2;.1, 
One hundNd tottt1, or 74.a7 ;w.tl'· oent_. ol tb.• reapon••• b 
the rou• groups ••N 11' ta•ol' ot pe.ttttng •tudent teaeb4JN to 
et or 1aau.e ouo.ea to'I: the etu4en.'8. he optn1oM or the 
tour group• nnpd ti-om 10.;9 per c.nt ot the gftduatea 1n non-
teacb.1ng po11;1ou to sa.-,5 pfal" oe:n.t ot tho aupewled,ng teacheft 
~ vo, ing tht etudent toaober 1••u1ng •nd. etgntn.g pas•••• 
,, 
Table 28 
Shou.14 th• • tudent t•acber be rtr<rtd.N4 to aaaS.at In tbe 
r.palit' and mt.nano• or ••Ohin•:rv and • 1l)llflntT 
~niis H j) ifif 8il - ftj ·? ' ffnl: ,l ' f ! t·u _· n ( . ~ l ' :i\ Ji!lit1 ! . J aa 
Oollo.ge •tu4ente Who have tom• 
pleted atudent •eaohtns 
Gnduatee in noateacsW.ns 
poa1tlont · 




















Th• que:atlon,. ttShould t~ •taltt.n\ tot.obe• b• re u11"9d to 
aaatet in the r:epalr and o1ncenaftce ot aq\lip.u•t• • 1• pl'eatnte 
ln table 2a. ot the total gl'OU.O• 66. 67 per· oent we.- ln t•voi-
ot tb.e •tu&mt tieaob.et' •••tetlng w1tb thta Npalr., Ht>Wff•u?, the 
•upen1at.ns teach.era w1tb 51.;a per cent ••rt ttot 1n ravor ot 
tb•e •••1•W..no1h 1'h• aol'lage atu4enta who ba•• oompl•te4 the11' 
student teaehtn3 wt 'b 60 .89 pep cent wore tn favoi- or aeala 1ng 
t · he repa.!l!l and ma.tnteaance or maohtner)' and. eqtd.pm.ent, amt 
the paduate• who aN now teacb.lng ••110 ·r5.oo pe~ cen~ tn ravo~ 
ot tbJ.• •••totan'OO• 
le.bl• 29 
Should th& •tu4ant teaOheJt be ••ked to dea1an 
and bW.14 lmpl"ov.-nta tor the anop1 •u:ch • • 
panel•, ahelv••• etto .•. f 
; l l !:: - I q tf if - J . H - T -,g "IJ , t - . - ' • ii . T i at IA -- 1 !I , ) f1 1· A" i .. Inn- ·r JHt• r 1tJf ¥ I I !. J ll :l'tl ' 1 1 ii . 18 A 
-------------------------------------...--------------
College •tu&tnta who have oa• 
p'let•{\ •tu.dent ·t•ach1 · 











24 ll:~ 52 
4 44·~· 
' 55•5 .· 10 26 .. 87 
49 7'·13 
26 78.7? 
1 21 .2 
?2 ga.92 
11, 1.oa 
'?able 29 poi-taint to the atttd•nt teaci.i- l~PJJ'OV1ng the· 
•hoP•• hUn4rod th1~teen., or 61.06 pai- een.t, ot t.ti. tota1 
naponee d.14 no~ tavos- the stiu1•nt te&C·h.•1' de•1gntng and 
b 1141ng lmpr<>v ant• tor the ahop. hent1••ix• or 78. 79 p$r 
c.nt, · t th6 aupe"'l•ias teaoboJ:'I• ravo:red tn1a pt'O<utd.uft , wtd.1• 
26. B7 per centi ot the gft.d•'9• ln non~•·~ poattton• were 
•s• at th1a ptt ot1a.. 
35 
Tbla ,o 
SbouJ.4 the • tud n' tea.ebb• aet up dl•pla;ye ot •oi-k 
oompl•hd bi the •tud:e:ntt ln the eopt 
Or mp• Oplnt.on Number Per Cent 
aradu•t•• now teaohtag l'•• ~ 72.00 Ro 2a.oo 
College 1tude11ta •ho nave oom- Ye1 a sa •. s, 
pletod atudeali teaob1ag lo 1 11.11 
Orad~atee 1~ nonte•cb.tng Yea 51 is.oo 
poa1t1ona 'NO 17 5.00 
Su~n1•1QS eaobtu.•o !'ea 14 42.~ Bo 19 '?R• a 
Total 1'•• 1~ 69.6§ Ho 31.5 
Table ,o at»•• t?ult 68.65 per· oent ot th.4t total Naponae• 
nro ·fl v .i-able tow&l'd h1'v1ng tt. atut!ent teaoheP ••ta -up dtepta7a 
ot •l"'k o· pleted bf tne •tu.den••• However, 57.,58 p•a- ottlt ot 
the aup•nt.alne te•oMH tel' th.ta was not tm.port•nt tor tu 
otudent teeoher. 
T bie 51 
Should tho atud•nt t•aG11•~ ko pe~1od1o 
aatot7 ohttcka or the anopsf 
l 1 Ht) t ·11t ti.t1iCh$@!1L t · li _ t)tff If ilM .. Hl ~· . :d:Hi:•J ?' us Ii .·s j )'EJiMJtt t t 1U '•G a gjj§ ''-b -- nnn1 ·u Til 
*'*'"' *-'' ii 4 .. ltisfiW . na · - IJ11 - ·qa 1· ·-1 tu .bit' l-t - t•J11f .li "H t ftr 4d ' J - . l!PW . l 1l! __ , t ' I I 'iii , · rt . Jifl 
Co11o atudent• who have c 
plete otu,dent teacbtns 




















l Al! ' t lli!ll "!t. P ' lf 1J_ - t Mi - f " iltl _ff j t ' 1 I ·c , ill )iii l'M: 'W '_ i ·· ;na'li ' ftMffiQ. _ · u~ )11 '. ll: It@ - ••:JtF ' --. b tt~··1 ), · ·_1 -__ J 
P~l'l.odle ntot? clw·clca mau b7 t'.be eh4ent teachel' 1• •hewn 
t:n T ble "1.• ot th• total group, 164 P .e,ponaoe ••l'e 1n ta or 
or the •tu.dent t• eh•• uktng euoti aatetr chew, wh.11• 2, relt 
that thta waa not potttant. !he eupervlet.ns te•cho• with a 
p itcen age ot 55. 00 telt hat, tho atttdent teacher- n .ou.ld k-
e&t•tJ cllltoka. While 100 per oenh or tho oo1t•se atudtnt.11 who 
tmv completo4 the:tl" s·tudent t•aolllng ttl.t ·that this waa goad 
expert no• to'f! tho atudent teach••• 
Tabh ,a 
hou14 ti. tu4en~ tf) _Qhor a1nta1n tho 't>ullet1n boar •T 
orou • 
Col.le ,.. etud&nte who have. o•• 
ple ed etnd&ot teaehlhl 
Gn.duatos le nonte obllll 
poetttone 
Su.pa laing t acher 
·-
Optnt 









2 ¢11Jf ' 
Ullber Per 0 nt 









llJ'l!U'! JP-s• . EHl:!Ji - •·r ·_1 .,,,._-~Wi!e ll' M'i ' JU''lt .... iJJiF" ' 11!il.i .i . l , I .• !!iii]! il!iHO~ u1 ·. tu" -'"' , . 
. • A · r ' JJ - _- Tt . 1ur · e; · uc e -, rr. l!ltin•r•J · s 1 snn W' ' M!l:tlirb · •~<go ii Mi •••• _ ~ t 
Table ,a • • that onlJ' 51.09 Por ctl\t ()f' t total 
reeponae• wore in ravot"' of iiho student 1ieaobel' matnta1nlng tho· 
bull t1n t>~. or tlh1s total, 5;.#1 . :r -cent ot tho du• 
atta " t ohtn an4 52.2h. r eeat ot b$ nr eue._ • in ru>n ... 
teaching poal t1one tel t tllat the et.udttnt teaob.t• ehm.i!.4 · atn• 
ta 1n bllllet!.tl boa:rde. !hG othet" two 6t'OUPt lnd1catt:Hl that 
the7 t ·ougbt thl• •• 'Cot 1tnpo:rtant. 
fable '' 
no ,-ou. think the atudent teacho&- •hould 
revt•• or de'fetop new teats? 
Gl'Oup• Oplnloa Rud>•I" 
Graduate• now toaohlng '!•• ~ 0 
Collogt student• whO have C•• ,.. . 1 
pl•t•d atudent eaob1ng lio 2 
Grad t • in nonteaontng Ye• w~ tt1ona lo 24 
G"P9%'9'1et ' ·teac:l:un•• Yoo az lo 












huridred ~b1rt1 or the 186 irtuspoMoa ta or•d the atu• 
4 n• t,eacber rov1a1ng and dtt\te1op1~ new tet,th &11 tc;u:r 
u s ta ond th.1• p~oeo: lure• w l th everae•• rangl.ng trom 
81.B2 t>•1- oent t~r ~ 1nipert1&1ng teach•r• to 64. 71 poit cent · 
ror the gradu '•" 1n nonteacbtna poettioM., 
?eb1e 54 
no 10,i thtnk the etudent teacher •hould •••.tan 
pad.ea to testa u4 ~tt.Ojectat 
ij f . t f _J' I _ U • _. ii ! "fl! 2! - - I l t :Id -·- i . C 11 M J !!II• J - ' ti?!"' ! , P •I { - !!" 1§1 ·1 i~ l) lM ft! t . - jg s · lil $ 
College student• Who hclv• com• 
pl ted etud.mtJ \eaahln& 






















91 .• 06 ~"94 
u tiF>ti i l!t! -- fiti1f 1 -- r, : i !l r ! l - - t • s · ·- l!!f J · ~ l r JGM - u · l w t2 IUa a fl u t -, ~ 1 fl - J n r ~ · ! t ·· t re l 
.Asotsm?itnt tJt gndae to fHtata an4 pl!'Ojeotfl la •hon in 
fabl• 54• A total ot 88.2~ par O•nt or ~ Peepona•a taVOl"ed 
the • ndenti teacher pdlng t••1'• an · p~j•c'•• All tour 
group• tav·Oftd tbll t>l"OCedura ft Ch •VeMge.a l"Anli~ :f~Qm 91 t06 
bJ the aupeft1fl1tlg tea.obeN o 85,.5" to'P tnoae f!Nduatotl Who 
a.re • toaobing •. 
40 
':able '' 
Should tlw •tuden• te•Ob•f" a11ut!p a grade on •ttttu&t•' 
,... "1t cM JJ fl! .u ,_ :u s _ 1 wt11:tsu -Md • rw • • 'G i z ·r · ii m · t - •1 · 1 ·w - t JJ w t w ti • l J l i i · 11 !! ~ n - · r r 1 
College etuden'a who lave om• 
pl.et.ti atudent •e•cblng 



























on. hu~4 i•ent7•n1ne, o» 69,7' per eent1 of tn. total 
reeponaeo t oi-t4 tb• student t••~•• a1elgn.111g a iTade on 
•ttUjude. All tou• Sl'O\lPI lnd1cated tat ·tn1• would be ueetut 
'tnlntas tor th& atudent teaehtr. 
fable '6 
Should. the atutt.nta tt1JaOh4'1' ,att•n4 taou1 t7 meet1nga.? 
••t1J . ·uu ~ • &. t " ·- J -- 1 _£l!J . · 1 r Ju J •• Q 1 ur1• · !fl x w u t , a ' r 
Colle , etud&nt• tlho be.ve c • 
p1tt d •tucl•~• teaoblng 
Oraduatoa ln nfmteacb.!ng 


























able '' e·b<>Wa. that t tal or i74, or 93.;; P•• oen~j or 
tt:ie total Htpc.maa• ra.vor.4 e'1.adeal te•ch&M atteftd1q taoult7 
Mt1 th The gnaua•• now teachlng, t.he oo11•s• atudenta 
wb.O have completed. tbetl* •tudent 'teaehS. , dd the rt.t!utes 
la no te&ohtas posttloM ••M con•l .•t•nt tn th ir deeta!on on 
~'1.ta preot1c••· fbe •u.pen1•1ng teaohel':t bad t lowe.at per• 




I• • 4lecua•ton ct tbe eva1uat1on. •h•ttt euppl!.td b7 
the vocattcul Educat!on ~P*"t•nt ot 'Iowa .St:t•t• 
College •1th the eupen1•11ll tseacb.e• lmportan.t? 
a:• t •• iili s t · u·· iut1niw1 · ·u1 s J ·a ~:rz · 11 atr; -, if · t ·n·· * _- ,, 1 · - -1 11· ·.c 1:1tmr ·•r . tr · 11 _ Jttr n:t 1n _::ui -- t - .r ·- -
J ii! J1JJ1 .• .u···· ' GUA - 111 · u· J I IJ . , .. l "1!1 "1M · 1";f'tli14¢ "lfl:xr JU "l@li!JI! l!iWil!f;J.JJ" i!Hf " ]( a· 11il Qf] - 1 -· Qt . (JJ 
Ool 1e 1tuden.be who have coa-
pl..,te<l a·tuent teaeh1ns 
Ol"at:iu.a tee !ft nout4a:ch1ns 
poatttona 




















l · u · L tf; · ff" l q gr - -N M9:1. ifl _il & f . t J . & c · U!l:t .Wll ' tftit 1 !41.!i c l' i ltT*l .Mil!t g---
'lot al Y•• lo 
Th• ovalu•t1on ahe$t •upp1le4 by tho vocational i:"~cat1on 
Department o-r Iowa State College •heuld be 4taou•••d wltb th• 
ttudenb t•aehe~ ea 1b.tU.oat~ la !able 37 b7 89. 78 par c.nt ot 
th•· l'o•potUJee tJ:l'Ol.'8 the rov p,r.upa. 'lb.d eupewt·•tns teaciutra 
"" 61.76 peJt cont ln tavor ot tlrta pi-oceduH, Whtie 'he other 
three ··~ ®pa ~t.lged t~. 88. 89 Pol!li c•nt to 91•00 pell' cent te'fO.,_ 
tn.g •uOh a dlecueaion. 
T•ble ,a 
Stiou.14 the tnlpenla tng t••chet- iUte:t»• i$be 
.,;atua.tton ah"(; wlth \he etuttent tuoheit 
upon oompletlon ot h1e student teaC)b1ngt 
" J "O . F .1 .: f J ... .( i'J. f . . ~ I ~. . t . i ! -r - - #4 iM - C ti! 1 lit Iii d ( f!l!i . f. r 
College t 'budenta who have com.• 
,1etetl a:ta.&d•nt teaoatng 

























:J d@;i:J - La id ii ~. ". LJF'A .'." t · w!± lt 1- ;111 ·1 · 111~ 1ur!li, ~ u. •1.J ·.-i. f 811tt'.Sl)a'fii -_f . - n r . 1 J - l 11 1 _ n·· titir cl - •u 1 q · Ht 
A 4leouea1on of t-tie ev6luat.ton •beet up0a ctma;>let1on ot 
the student trt&ohtng $XP&f'l&nc• WA8 apppove!ll bJ 83.87 pol' cent 
or the to<te.1 r.•,on•••• 'lhe tf,JJ'lett!ua'8a who are now teaohlns 
• i th a poruntage. ot 90 .• 67, the 1nduates '#h.o •~• ln notttMch• 
1ng poa1tlona W1th & pe:-cttntage Ot BU,24., the C.Olle~ t\\dents 
who have e~1eted tbo11' «tu.dtn'lt toao?it.ng w1tb a pero.entap ot 
77,.78, anrl the supeJ!Y!lt1ng t•adltt.N with• pero.ataga ot 61.76 
a.ppt"oved r1t eueh a d.teowiuslon. 
'fabl.• '' 
Shotil4 bbt auporvtelng te•che• uaa an eva1uat1o 
ah•et tor tbt'll lesaona mt 41monairatlon1 
pntented b? the etud:enl toaoherf 
O?'oupa 
., ._ J:•• ·~ 1;1_f11!lJ:LJ - nx TtU e:itt•M -•ii . t ' J "1j$ 
College •tud•nta ao have com.• 
pletcd student toaoh!n,s 






























One hU Nd twet>tJ• llx1 01' 83 .89 ptl- Oen~.t Of tho thffll 
upe who have completed etuden't teaching tavol'i$d the aup•u~-
110i 1R ·t.aeh&P tiai?Jg on evaluation •b•et to• Obeoldng the 
lea1one or 4emonati- t1mi11 Pt'e•ent•d bJ the •tudent tcu.\cl1er . 
The supe»v1&1ng teaahera •N aeked it tMJ' u•e« evalua• 
t1on •h«t•tHh ·i:rwenty•o1Jt, or 76.47 pei- oent, 41d. not t · e G.nf 
to of a oheok aheet. 
'fht rec.;lp1enta ot the Que t1onna1J'ea were aek•d ·o J.tat anJ 
raototra or •ctitvlt!e• not 1nolu4etl 111 the. que1.tiom1a1r••· that 
w uld hav• lnipll'Ot'e tbo1r e ·tudent teaehlng esper1tmct». Tb• 
•follow1ng U't OQllllfmta noetv•d to l"e.epoue to tbte queat·lon 
trom t~ gnd\tat•• '#bO aH na t••cb1na• 
"I think that t ehou1d have glYen MN damout ttone 
an4 don• 1••• extNOUPt'"1euhr wo•lr. The evoluatton. 
•1-•te wtdoh I \Used. wen too •ucb 1n d•ts,all. It was 
too .btahlJ' •P•o1•110e4 tor the hYela ot tbe •tuctent• 
that '! worked. w! th.• , 
ttit poae1b1e1 t.ho atud•n' teacher 1-0uld bflnettt • ,Nat 
4ea1 bJ' •1•lttns other •no.- in the tobool to ••• 
otbe1111 (regulal" .teaoheral preatm.t a. 1••aon or••• the 
el••• in op•rtttlon. But oub' a te• pe~!M• aa7 tt-Oin 
he oou"• the atudertt 'teaebei- 11 eonductlns and ob• 
••ttlng ah0\114 be takg tot* the•e vsatt••'*' 
•ntacuaa1on b•t1fem etudta:b and e .. Lpenlaor or 111;atako1 
9 b7 atudent d.ur.1.ng deaonetM<t1on, leotul'e•• etc,. 
1mini:l1•te17 tollowtaa tame • conatwetS.ve cr1t1c1s •" 
"V1atta to other •bops and 11oaae to ola•••••0 
"Notblng ta se tloned heft coooend.~ du rat S.on ot 
tuober•tralolq und•r •n obe1u,4'f·•r• Seed to • thl• 
p•r1od could b• <me •e:ev.t•t•i- and undel' at luat two 
o pletel)* d1ttcn~ent aupe:rv1aora." 
"Go,t1Xl! cu:1Jttek4 to th• Job ot atud•nt t•acbln,i wa.• 
inor• dttt1ou1t t~ neoe••aPJ• :Provide work to~ the 
tJtudent w!tlle b•oomtng aCQu•1nted.," 
*'J dtd rooet't'ft many eonteren•• •1th aul)ervtaor lfh1oh 
I bel 1..v'e ••H ot aucb .htt'lp. Conte,...ae• covel'td 
teaolltng reaponetb111t!ea, proteaatonel eth1ce, thei-
aubjeeta Ji)$1'tln.n\ to t.eaohin~;. Th••• conteftnce• aN 
neoeaaaJJ7 1n llJ' op!nton fOt1' good ttudenb toaoheP-
1upel't laor ~•1•t1on&1b1p,• 
"l'b• atucSent teacbOl' ne•U to be G"lven moi-e ire3ponet-
bll1tJ• The pieatttot d:tt.t•tt•noe t Cbaened betQ· n 
etu~nt teacb1 and real tMCbtng wa• 'h• actde~ tte• 
•pon11b1'1.1t7. ? wa• not ~ ·t:o reel w~t a t..-en• 
doual7 reaponeS.ble job teacb.tq waa wh11e a atudent 
teacher-... 
,. t1'e po1tatblo,. t thlllk lb ls deo1rab1• tor tho 
et t ent tee I' 'o hav olauiaea under mot'e th.Un On6 
eupentaor, to •~'le hlm to ol::u1erve dlftorent 
teaoh1111 teehn1q\le:a and t)M>oedu,_._._. 
? bel1•ve the •tu.dent teaohe• ahou14 not be :clate1• 
t1e4 aa au tn fl't'>nt of hl• atudaD9'a. If' h1• le•uton 
plan• aN tn o1"dar, I see no Feaeon why he oannot t.at. 
bar• of tlbe cl•••• If po.1111!blea th& etu4•Qt abouJ..4 
do b1e teaehtng hOm the beg1nntns ot the echool f~tH.•,.tt 
•!he atudent t••t·bor ahot.t14 be given 11101'$ rea~onatb.ll.1tf• 
Certain cl.a•••• •hould be aaa1gDtJd. a:rld th• aupeNl•• 
l . ..eacher er.hould loavo ihO ~ ore otten.. Ore.dins 
proJecta 1• · mo•' d1tt1oult part or teechtng ln 
tnd\t8tl:'1a1 Arte and 1n 11 ta1rneea to ·ttut etodent• 
I bel teve th •upew1a1n.g tee.oh&%' chou14 make out the 
gnde.• 
n etudtn t teach:t.ns . . xpe~ienoe ••• quite PJ e.nd 
I'• 8\ll'l't tomewhfl,,t help.t\ll 'Co m•1 . t I baa. ll' a«1 
te.uaht to b1gh eohool. 1fh1oh made to~ an ent.tNlJ' 
dlrte.,.nt e1tuat1on to my •••••" 
"Student eachera ahould be allowed iru::u:11e freedom 1n 
tt71ng out the:1r own tdeaa and t•chmque••" 
•nequtal ti.on or auppl1oa.,lf 
"I t1ueat1on the value of on• atudentl t;.oacbett tollow• 
S.ng anotbar tnto the t.me SNUP OP 1••• .ln • gt ve!l 
year. It eeem• tbe at enta bee .e 4ac~1t . d to 
practloe te•o»r• end mor• eompl•to aurve111anc• 
th.l'Ottgh tM• eon,&muil pvoct••h• s~ 'rPl•l Pfflh• 
le• aN •ltmtne'ted. ut\l'.ltr tb~•• of.rouutanees. I b 
lSbt not be roaa1bl• 1 bu't I would; •u.e,ge•t a rota-
tlon or J.•T•Ott porl at a given clu><»~. ••1 •v•n 
othe• teme•t•r•" 
"D1aCNJ1atonu 111 t:h other ~udon' tetlOhfJl"a during 
etu4tnt ~eaobins•3 
• 1fhe tmt.ruotor could. have bean " apeo1ttc ln 
bl.• ,augoattone o«nd w . pointed• Olhor th.an thl• 
t telt mr ex.ptrlenoe wond.e.tnl ... 
•1 think an 1tJspeotton r•po~ of the aohOol would be 
iqaluablo to the aupttrvieol' 1t 1t ••• to tlOVeie- Acom• 
endatlOM ot ebop 1a7otrt. color planntng,. ••fety 
a.nd otbe» t'actora which tu atuden1; t&aob•I' thlnkl 
could etan4 tmprO'fement." 
'the eup•Pttaor should d•t1nSt•17 g:o tn•• w!th tM 
etti4en\ teacheP b1e ttndi~ f.M •1'Pla1n th .. Some 
Po11o1•• that bat'e • 1tandlng ·w!:th the eupeM1aor 
could be ptuu.ted on 4o·tn:i. T.b.87 wo1ild bt h•lptul toP 
that l40Uti;h rt.nu year. Atkr JOU B•' •te.rt•4 JOU 
can C . SC O» atay the IUOt 'Vb1ChtVe~ J'OU ch00$ifh'* 
..... • o an OfipOrtunity to teac ore than ~- subject.• 
":t.t the tru1truetor tblnke ,.ou. a'l'O tolng aom tbll\g 
Wl'Ong to tell the student J.natnotor then and no.f.t 
1•• tu atudent oontlmle 4o1ng 1t.,» 
ttfh• etudev.t should bit abl•· to oblel'fe a goo4 
teaoh•l' a.t work fU\l"l'J in hl• o.ca&uu.c cuetl:r. 
'*t think t. t uior 1.&e sbauld be •P•mt ut tn 
praotlce teecbtnih l wou.14 •USl••t &1'J"'bhlll8 f'ltoa ta -o 
18 n•ke• Hy reasons :c-o tbuat 14o$t of' ua an out 
not teacbtn abop alone. Oul" praett~• teachtng ••• 
ent1r•'17 .0t a •bop envit-0nmont. fho s1tuationa there 
an .not th• ••• aa thoa• :lft • •o~;iftPhJ, td.et.ol'J of" 
gov•rnm.:n.t ola••• Aleo theH "" dltte:r.ncea tn •.P 
gl'O\lpa tn vai-1ou• oldMI •'ii'oh br1 · . up ••~!ou• 
•1tu•·t1onet. .t bo11eve •n..t ln 12 to 18 •tteke out 
p•oot1ot tea~b1ng part or that ti.me could be Sl)ent 
obeenlne; ola••e• 1n wh1ob • mlght at aom6tlme °" 
otb•• teach be•1deus •hop.-
~eaybtit t ba4. 1u1 exceptional h.pttt"f l•o••· M:r. Ol1ftn• 
at ~a.Mh•lltom ,, trut he l•t me do praottcal1J •••1'1• 
thin · l have oheok-a4 *1•• t ed. I be11•vo I 1earne4 
• lo' btC&U .. ot that, ll.tOh ~b1nt> ... g8d1~­
alc1n ·· 41ep1•7lt • wJ&ktns tee.ts o.n4 admiulate:rt.ns the 
•"4 ·eeaob1ns aa much aa potrd.b'lo are ve!"7 idlportant 
S. tl'A '"'P• ot uktng • co04 'tet.obe:r. I know that 
I dtda•t feel loa~ lae't ,.ear When I etarted teaohtng 
to~ th• ttr•t t!lae beoauaa ! tell I'd had aome •x• 
per1•nce tn t &obblS•tt 
"T"nero •1 be manr ore desirable tb!tlgs to lnclu&. 
in a etu ent teaobtng, p:rognm. llowever; I th1nk tht• 
1• qu1te a port1onal th1fl8• the students who HallJ 
want. to t•t a lo1t out ot tbe1~ etudel'lt teaching e• 
gotns to etr1 ve auch bar ett and pin en ore t 
thl• expertence. t thlnk the •tud•nt tlt•<Jber ahou14 
'Mv• all the re1pon~Hbtltt1 '1®· can poae1'blr e;lve bl• 
an • •• much as poa•tbl•• let the work be b1• o1fn.u 
"An obae!"flilltlon teachi olaaa 1• ••' belptul at tho 
be tnntn , ot the eobool ,...,, , P!/'OV1,1.1na • pel'lon doe• 
t ata!'f; Ma studenb teach1ng ... 
1'!n o*'1or tor etu4ent tealb.lng to b• wo~Wb.1le tbe 
teaeh1ag •1tuat1on. toP the atu4t.mt anould app?'Ottob 
the charaot•it1at1oa ot a l'Ggular teaeheP' a job. I 
t••l that ay .etudfm;t te oblng ••• well •o..th ~· tlu 
apeat on t t. I cu th1Bk ot nothing that would have 
nelped •• that I uan.•t s•'• I d.O believ• tbat a 
oouNe pnoed!ag •tudent teacblng aht.Nld be plan.Md 
80 that ODael'V&tton ma)t OOOUP•tt 
l tblnk 1ti 1a Vcr"J 1aportat that t>!lo atud.eat teaobezt' 
be a1a1~ tn an...._ orb!• majoi- lateroat., not .,1ut 
• plAloe to c · let. rte un11enta.• 
" ep a obeo to Helf the aoUvJ.tl•• an ·aPrl•d 
t. ~Student could 4o tb!• •·) Check tr1 the npe:.-
vt•o:r on mJ diction. 01a11ro• mannar,. method or 
et1n,g tbt que1tion• ot the at; · ~ni\a and mt .oi-k 
bab1••• A eit.eOk•l1et b7 qr aup.enteina teacher on 
tb1nge •bl.oh •hould be btl'!Wght; to ar attent1on.•_ 
*Poa,atbl.7 • h-. •1•1 t ot a etudent b7 stutleftt 
ache'f' an4 • pentaor with a <U.aauaetoa toll wtns 
•1•1 •• . 
"feli::e part I.a eatRounloula• aellvl tlOf.t• . Ob••n• 
other ola•••• an4 •ot1• !tl•• la t,be aobool. 'ralk 
•1th oth&tt ••cbera on dt•elpllne probleme, attena 
lvlc •••nt•- lean a o 'b the town1 atmu'ld ltve la 
. town wheH atudeni) t•ach1n3 t.n4 WhJ.l• thon.u 
"Row •o e•alu•t• ,,.. nq\llPe4 'o ac4~t>1l•h ola.•a 
worll.• 
Mt\'1•tton1nou1d be ma.a to reltev• tbe atudeut 
teaol'l•i- ot e-n1 Ch1:1plen.e• or t•ara or t•e1S.nge ot 
unpr:opa:rt411N•• Doing tba eup.-n1•o••• 'd.1i-ty• wottk 
doe• not b.elp th• attitude ot tho •ttu4en' tncl•r.• 
"I te•1 that I m.teaed eoatlllng in '111 a tu.dent · teaoh• · 
tna 'When I ne aaa1gne4 to •'.hc'p al ne and had no •~­
porleao• •1tb ola••r-oCfti wo!'k ltl my minor •ubj•ob•• 
17 1n the larger aohool •1•t.- do you tlnd • 
teacher ot :tndu:. ati-1ttl AJl'ta !il!!°f• Thi 1,u r- peroent• 
a• ot gnd1.Ulte1 wtll go to •• ·lei" :eeb.ool• and nm 
~at tl1e1 •111 ha•• to nlf a tl'loh ool 1•&• rat.nor 
&ul>Jecta m.av117, 110 ! t&el evel'f atuttent \$&0he1' should 
have •=• 41cuseJ!l()(U proceduM 1n bl• 1:22.nor 1•1d••*' 
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. .... 11 009 tncl de t e r 1 low-
1n 
0 . ~par«t01"1 period. ot ot:use:rt1atton onlr. ot h'o 
r thH• weeitlt, •wld: . ha e •4• rfrl atudtnt teachlns 
mob ao~• bonetlolal • tl 
.,I'1 tupeniaor haa. hi . CO\""'• ot stu4J loon up 
beW.on hi• ••r• • !"b1• 1• 'tl'U• ot .at expertenctd 
toacb.ars and la a ... tMrig ot a •hook to tl•dBltns 
lMt.Pt.uitore who •N 1 k1ng ro.- '•odel•' to cow 
oi- nta•hion•" 
"the stu4-nb teaobel' too otte 1• •:•11~ ti. ta•k 
ot d1u11sn1ns and butldtng b'Jp>:'OVemeata tor th9 •boP• 
In mod•nitt1on tb1• pPOV1M• good . nottoa1 expenene• -
but qalto often t>Oeitplfll moat ot ti.Ut rilaJ • pei-1od 
or po1tU.bl7 two •h0tl1d • ·allott-4 per d:aJ rot- t .h.11 
work.-* 
•ttoite etr.•• on •peald.ng ta front of a s"Ulh Mo:re __ 
.,... 00\U-•••. tt ' 
'*It po•alble1 anu "' for •tud&nt tiHtobel' to vlatt 
and 8¥•~wg tour or t1ve \oachera tn 4-&tt•Hnt 
achoo a, • tr~Phape to1- on.e-nalt da7 •t a 11m•• Re• 
qu1re etudelt to Uve 1n o._unitf In wla14.lh he 1• 
401.ng teacning. 'Commutlnf 1• a 8ftit 4taa4vantag<t • 
oven tr oral.7 a to• TASles. 
t think two thtcg• an eeaentJlal to goo« etuden1: 
t.aeblngt (l) A thot"r>bf)'l laloWlettae ot •hilt 1• golna 
on and. What 1• e&;niotect. au (3) A Gr*<:tllat worklflS 
la or tbe •tu.ant t•ach· • un,11 he co &tlU"M 'thlt 
r•epona1b111 t7 tor- one o_. tWt> eltuuuu••" 
nDult!.~B mt &tu.Ctn' teaebtns PG~lo4 I i.levota t. '1tM&t 
4eal ot t:tme tJ:YS.na 'o i-fibuild u Uq)oetl,bJ.• •t tu.a• 
tlon e,n4 be11e\te I oould hav• u••d the tt. to a 
be t•r •dventage 1:n 'i:>:taet!~• tu1•aoh1ng• not •praot1ce _., 
bu114108*• O\w ab1ltt1 a 1n 1-ndl!ng teol• '"'" •11 ' 
P"l\dttd ta the vairto.ue cm.tr-••• ia ndu•tl'1al. EdUoation 
an4 whee ·a oa4eO tta.chen• S°"' out tor bl• 31r•ct1• 
teaching, :t bol.tevo be ehou1d be lnetwot•d tn the 
Mnf am. v•1ed asp•ota t teacl.Ung that ar: not a1u71 
bi-ouaht out 4\12.'ing ool l•e• daf•." . 
• ol'e p~f'•••lonal aasootatton w1tb ot.her t . aob.era. 
Some obaen 1.ou ot otte• teaohen and tho1r ol•••••• 
More oo=p1eta bowledp ct Hh0¢Jl ~01107, ete.• 
"A t11D•week 1>lo4 <tf Gb•er9at1on t••cb1ng ab.Ovld pr•• 
o~ tho ttud•nt teach1n 'P•~lod.,n 
0 A hort d1•oua ion l)otw•en 81.lparvieor tntd otudtnt 
teaobor at the n4 ot e0tc'h elue 4&7 (10 to 15 
lnutoe) on prob1tn1a tulndled by 1tudent teaoher. tt 
" 11 a tudent teachel.9 ehould. have to 001>0 wt th •••l.'f 
po••1'b1e prob1••• It make• h1ID bettei- propa.t'ed to~ 
the ectue1 job.• 
n4 bollevO that '1b1•• to A8 Wide a Vlilrletf Of indUI• 
tl't1al pl ta and other •dloole ea poe•i ble are exc•l· 
lent experience to't' a etud.ont ttut.cbt:r. lame ot the•• 
vlstt• •lflbt be worked 1n whll• 1tud.ent t•aoh1ng .. 
perhapa with th6 el.ass al•o•" 
1•coutd there be '•OJ:ne ••1 to bett•r os:-1en~ t super-
•1•o a• well a · th~ atudent on thlt b•nett:t• o.t thie 
pJ1ogram "" tto help pn•ent taklttt advantae:• or the 
etudent. '•au'httl" by do:l.11! odd j ba 1n_•tead of ttu1ohtngt• 
"l wou.1.d. eumeet that the wpow1oor be· raqu1red to 
Ve A :minl-.m Of tl1.ntt to five 7eara ot _ teacblng •~ . . 
per1ecce b•eore he be cono14-Pe4 a qu~lltl•d super• 
v1eor."' 
"Student t•aohar abould be· 81'1$tl OPPOl'tl.Ullty to upitr-
v1se ilotfte Roen or Study 11-11+" 
"It ta bol1et that tho atudent teachel' mS.asee much 
by walktns tn'o a olaaa 11'.l th• mldd1• of the 1ear, 
oa.peo1all7 a olaaa t&ufllt b7 ta. tne ot teacbor that 
"uld. tue a student teaohe•• the •tud•nt teaobaiw 
alwa1• reel• that tl• atu4ent• l'eepeot onlJ retl'lbu• 
t1on br ttwt i-es,ule• toacner .• " 
'"Plant 1upeot1on t~ througb looa.1 lmuata.•J•" 
une>.atSonahlp betweon Wba' ta 'betng tausnt in aohonl 
and joba ava11able lo the &re••"' 
" l'O 1ntot'Ut1on. on jm.tt what utnor1t7 belonge to , 
•tudan.t and what to teacne,.. 0 · 
"A11ow1ng the ota&Jnt teach•,. moH cla•••• to teach. 
TheN abould •l•c ba mu.ob oa.l'•tul.# beli>tul c:rS.t1cla 
b7 the 1-upervta01'•" 
"uave eu;pe1Nteora well or1«mttc1 •·• to teohnt.quea o .. 
eupel"V1•1ng nd to tutvtna etuctent toaeben in their ""-
depa"metl'b•" 
r.xn fftel'enH to the tatb t~e ouat.lont, ''• r,7, 
at.Kl 58, l b6l1eve in u1tq • paluat1oa •'beet u • 
reeana ot c;t'Vins tu et'lldtnti '••chett • &Nde ln poo• 
praottoe, it 1t la done wlth tull ~1•41• Of thct 
etd•n• ~••otau.~. I roun.4 t.bat moat eupew110J'e AlMI 
•toden' t•acbetia set to be qutt. fl":l&Mlf•· So• 
den.n1t1 bl\1.o ett•ei= t• nottff•bl• 1• tbb gndtq. 
Coaoh1rn.g on b •iwtem *• w&k potnta •• he 10.1 
tbro'Ugh bl• ttaoldng •~Plenoo 1• mo•t naee•••"7•• 
111otb1ns to tt• adU·d beoauae • •xt>••l••• aa • 
atud.eai) t•a.che• wat exoe1lant.1 
•fb.e on11 tblng t can eonrnel2.t: oa 18 an item trhl«sb. 
be•Ob•r• have .• b&fid Ghne do!.na •ft1th1ng aibo-"O'• 
Th.et 1·•• • al•7• ••• he:N vn•••4 ror t!ae • . Mr 
aupewlaor •'14 J Jwtt :mnrei- .e;o' ettWl#l tble to ha•• . 
d1•ou••lona,. ""tle• recoitda e.·mt 10 over much •t••ta1.• 
'"I 'l'OU14 ••1 th•' tho eupanleor abou14, tn •11 ••H·•• •••uw Cb6 etu&mt teac:tw:v t}bat wben ht take• over 
the ol.a•• be 1• 1» tull c._na.., (Off.d••• ttaolpltna 
an.4 ait.)• 
"I'tl may be we11 tor tbe ttubnt. teaehe• t:o s•' GO• 
qualnt.4 •1th the e,.tottng guldlmo• pro8"tl ot ht• 
•tftp ff,1 VO •eb.001. tt 
• 1 conet4er U; ti. moat val:uabl• pba•• ot th& tn1n.;. 
tq. . Sopant•H• ·tJle tbeoNtloal tr-oa th• pNc•tc•l 
a1p•et•., (a) . tncr.••• ti.ta• and b••• '" 1-e••tona. 
eaeh •' a dttterent •cht.tol., (b) Mofle tl•ld trlt>•• 
but ooiul&r>t•'• oa a rew t;>Ol•~• ea.oh ti-1p ra tmer i/ 
~ •· s-neral tntol'l¥attoa t~io. FoJW atupta, 
tollowtq • •tudJ ot .t•aebb\s: teolmlque1 or te••on 
plan•• vlet t, a aeool an.a oome 'baek wt tb a repal!'t 
or obtenattona wl'-h oompal':laou to mat•l'1•1 atuatett. 
Could ~ 40ta• on lU'l lnd1•14ual ba•l• rather than 
~P• 'fh- t.elte. 'ilff to baeb l'b out ta gl'O'Up 41•• 
eu1a1on .. " 
The rol1ow1ng are cu:miimunt• r.cetvt4 tro• the 1up•l'V!.1ing 
haol»nt 
" • oonduo' an •t9:r •ch0..,1 pe~.lod tot- b07t 'fho &M 
1nter.•ted 1n 1pend!ng •xtn tl• 1n the llh.Op. The 
atud•n~ teach•r bile cH;opl•'• admtntatttafj1cn o~ tbl• 
pro~.· 
tt Lie ti ••JT '*1DP1•te •" 
'' 
ti tfJ at tuntton 1t 1d•a1 1n one r&•Pft·O'• I have a. cbanee 
to g1ve one or two el.a•••• thtt •t•tt1al Wh.11• the •tu• 
d•n' ob11n.•••• :Ke •¥ INk• t»JPNV••n'• and •tN•• 
potnt• tbai eauae ~rou'bl• in othel" ota•u•.• 
•we o 11 ttl• text work •• •tum. our work l• aet up 
on ae01oat•~ at.eta and 1mU.•1dual help gtv•n on 
P"bl•u •• tb&J arl•••" 
•tn eneral, •• tt17 to make tti• IJ\udent teaober teol 
·that he 1• • part ot our faeu1 tr•·" 
*'c rer D<* attel' •ohoo1 ... ,,. clay OP ,..,. • 
X tell the atudent teacher all the reete and lde•• 
beb1n.4 a11 lD.7 •thOda an4 aot1on••" 
*'We uae a bltl ot materlaJ. tora ed • pl•·n ot PH• 
o•durtt tom ae f:Ql1o••• (l.) ~u:rpoa•• (2) iec:nin!.cal 
into at1on, (3-l too1a and mater1a.1a, and. (4,) Vro• 
ce~." 
•ee have tb• a tude-nt teacher ob•tW• t!w teaehtns n. 
otl:ler dep~ata a1ao.• 
•1 11•tf0 to tbfl bop• oOlllll.enta. Moat • tudent• ••• 
JOJ the cadet teaoher but acru •potl bJ.• weakne•• • I 
watoh how they vlltit •1th tn. bo1•• Th• bo,._• atti• 
tuO..e and tbe oadeta• at.t:tt114e• ln hadling tn.m.'1 
8 Atelgn • paper on • pHblem related t;t; a oaui-•• being 
ta'Upt.• 
Th• r-eoi.ptent• ot Ibo qu•tst1oma1re• •r• ••ked wha~ 
•••1•tano• the Vooattot'U\1 s~oattoa partMnt ot lo•• StaM· 
Co1l•s• c~ld rtve to •k• the •tuMnt toaoMng P"'8"1'1 more 
effective. Th• to11owtn •" oo.umumte i-eNlved t'.t'"om gNdua'-• 
now teaobinfll 
~()ft cr1en.tat1on befo:N -otual 8t\ldent tea®tng,.8 
•rncorporate age work te,-ela,, teaching technt u•• 
tor •s• 1ove1•, and mo!'e •hOf' pN:ottae upon wbleb. 
a 1bop. tn1truotor 1• 3'14,ed.. 
"Extend the t• eo thad) • etudent tea-obei- cotll 
teach tull•t!.M tor a tull quart•,_.• 
use• to St that th:a toachera that go O\lt are not Uiled 
Juat t:o do the dlll'ty work mu1 the ot.a:n•up ot a euper• 
!.tor a1 le the caa .. tn •Ofl:t.8 instances. He wtll have 
plenty or tbl• to do When h• s•t• ht• own job. I "-
th:tnt he abould aiuitet 1n tna1n·tenantUh but n:0t 
tba:ttpen ell t. e plane 1rou that aoc11mula.te ov•r the 
fear •n.<l paln.t all. •qulpment betot."e he atai-t• to 
take over ola1e$a•" 
" CJ:ave more Satut-da)' 'Qleet11'$g• w1th the aupen:taon 
•l14 the other atu4enb tott.obon ana ltf'. Canor. ?n 
tact. :t think the eupervtaoJta ehould be ~q,utr•d 
·to attend the e•tl~~as. Cotfeo &hcm14 be eewed to 
"'1 11eve the to'Nallt'J•ff 
~ •Jb• Iowa tato Oollerie could produo1 a abort 
eo\U'bS ovi• tor proepeot1•• atudtNlt t••cl'16~ ba1ed 
·on the results ot fO'fUl' atudf•·" 
11ntecu•• probtema with atu&>nt '• oho~• f.tctrtns •tu:· 
de' teaobitlg. " 
•Hae been ot10 ver::r 1seatteto.ctors.1,. .• 
"Th•7 o 1d make up a small bookl.•t 8hO'tdag 00t111.1on 
rol"m& ua .d in routine ol••• YO~k .ueb. ••attendance 
roport&~ 1eeaon out1tnett, and planning ab11uats. paaae• 
to the~ clt.•• *• etc . .. 
*I bel1e'fle that •upervtaor• ehould be rate4 b1 the 
atuden• toaob.or when h6 retume t.o oo11•g• work es 1n. 
In th1• •7 th. department ciou14 •void. aenrUng •tu• 
. •nt teachel"& to poo~ or wco(Jl)er&tlve •u~r¥1•ore, 
o• osa1bly do •~thing to 1-p:rove the qua11t7 ot 
•upel"V'!a1on. " 
"Al.low the coll• e •tude ta to obeervo oltuaeea 1n 
t• ~ more tchoo1s ae PMR(l\tl«U. u to etuont 
kaching. Col1•ge ore<llt could be v11u1 tor tn1•• 
1 thlnk th!• wou.1.d be vo.tT 'tal.uable t.r 1t could be 
given the qua~ter P1'*•v1oue to student toaohing . n 
"I do not belt•v• tb&t atl.l4ent toacbe•a ehould be 
plaoed 1a t.h ••• achool &hop quutel' at't~n· quat'te3!t• 
" Schedul.t stw.\ ntui at t.n. beginning ot b1£h •onool 
1emeater. , for a tull au- wee por,tod..'' 
,.. • cawei- does an 0:11:0011-nt 3o.b ot obaenlng end 
evatuatlns N6\llt•. ~ 
s; 
(a) Oomp11• a liat ct the pi-o.bl•u c:lcb seem t<1> be 
co on •ong 1ttu4-nt teacllen wtth a ccmm.cu1tnis1 ft• 
gudina; tt po a1ble ao1ut1op,, th!• to be g1ven to 
the st"Udentl When !le goo• to JllO U•1o=ent. (bl w.k• 
•~r• the supertt1o!ng teacher 1s qual1t1ed t~ b a 
aupe~1•1ng teac'be:r b1 :reqi11r1:ig him to fleet • sum\• 
ud wld.oh • u.ld be 1et ·up bf tho te&ohelll•tm:1o1ne 
tntt tl tu t1on. 
• eet1ng and d1eoueu1! • tbe atu4enit teaching vrob· 
1•• md psrosreaa wttb. memlu~n. ot the d•partm.en1; 
femtllar •11;b cs tudent t•aoh1ng. 1£$ve ••ve:ral au ob 
seting:i tbrouqhOut, t.. per1o4 ·Of at11dent teaoh!n;.h 
Thi• rAtg..'1.t a'l&o p:to*t·e beitel' coord1nat1oa betw.,'9in 
etuden.t tea r ed tno be&QM>t with Whom !• 
flU1$ ltp'led • B 
" ake a g:re•tet" otr<> ... t to tmpreas tho eupt1J"Vl~ora 
ot t"= impo:rtance ot the otudent teaeh1ng uoign-
n.t. 
":u11t1oM 56_, ~7. !SB hmdt•d •• I aru•~•tted ('1ea) 
I think would belp. I :realt•e aome peopl• 4o not 
11k• to anal1ae tb$eteelv•• but othara •ould 11ko 
to imow tbe1 ... weak potnta ti• What tbty omit . . do t 
tmprove.• 
•1 do no.t , belttve P••o'fl!• t.aohen •haul4 go to 
the ~e eohoole year 111 and 7ea~ out. Student• 
l&arn 1.n" fHl the t.niuaoure pOt 1t1cn ot t.he praet1ee 
t ach•r and arte .. hav1ng bad ou nr- two, •111 bcgb-' 
to tako adv ntagt». . Ftlt'tW..~t!l, p:Nctle• tea.ehett• 
uaay tend to, tU.srup.t th ·oontlm11 tv or tbe sup "" 
· t•lng teacneJ'•& P•<>S!P 11 they • bnaking in 
and out hv•~I tt..•s d~ins the soh.ool 70ar. 
Place praot1oe teaobera ave.- a broe.aer a.Pe and tn 
the &~o aehool• 1u1 :lntreq~ntl.7 •• poee.1ble . .. 
*lave a .taoultf 11etaber-~ Ion Sta·te Celle;. 
v cat to•l Educatton Deputmst 40 out to the 
aonool• and hold mecet1nga With the auperv1•1na 
tuohe.- baton the beg1nntag ot the atudbt 
teaching PlfJ-104. 'rht Voo•t-1on61 !duo•tion -
pa.t'tment c uld eho •••l•t b7 lncrne111a the o 
pe satton tor t)bo supento1n.g: t••Ohen. Io• 
tate College 1~ tatt behtnd otheJ' uoll•a•• ln thll1l 
HOP•Ot:•tt 
"Tb Voeft.tlona1 fdlHJation. t'Xlpflrtmen' coul.4 do a ;;ood 
bit tonl"d tumtng cut teaeb.en who are able to mMt 
end cope w1 th typical ochool p%'0blaa 1,r tbe7 would 
csend th · tudant teo.ch<trit into tw1oa1 ecnool• that 
thoee f'Utur gnd~atos. w$11 ltbl.7 encO\m.tel" . It 
7ou look a.t e.n1 lowa ttUlP you •• niauy more c<:ronuni• 
tie:s ot leae tns.n 1000 pofJulat1on than JOtl do tff 
ovel' iooo.. In .eb•ter Count1 t~r• are on.17 three 
tcmns ot 1000 or over (1nelud1ng F~t Dodge} while / 
then are 11 towns r&pr!t:t•ented (not tnoludit'lS !<'Ort 
DOdge) in su.:r oaunt1 atblet1o progNJD. Thl.l•• 70U 
can 10 have ma.nu ema.11 1n4-pou4ent or .oonsol1• 
dated hlgb aobOole and onlf a t•• 1a~go b.lRh •chOota . 
s o, I a7 tnat you wt11 help the t.tra4uate mor. bf 
lttt!.:ng h1m do •t 1&Allt A part Of hi.a $1;\ldent 'be&Oh• 
lag ln Qt\11 •ohool& auoh aa Ce:mtu•14ge* Gilbert, 
Roland, Pernald1 Jordan or Jhlp1&P f.'atb.$.• than n.one. 
Ame•• ant! nos Motnee.11 . 
•1t11 fAf 0011•1• pnparedruHla eeema to have 'been on 
tea.ohtng to a group ot chl1dNn who oaa• to learn. / 
lo mot1vat1on 011 411c1pl1ntng neecu•••~· Don't 
ecare the 11ft. teachtx- bu.t g111e hlm. •ome tna1ght on 
what to •:q>eot.• 
Tb atu4ont• who ue o(lf4ploted thetr •tudent toaobt.ng ln• 
olwted the tollowlng •uggeatl.ons t 
tt oro tactual 1ntormnt1on r s•rdins apeo1t1c 
••eh\ e1tuat1on.e ... 
•Sy r-namplng the1r beginning o&lo•tlon pl'.'Ogra.u 
rid oaure:oa eo tba' th atudent •<:nala. get • truer 
p!otur& ot preeen'b da7 soh04>lt e.nll ~McMng eitu-
at ons, rftther than web an 1aGal1et1c wtlook.n 
"College •ed. out pamphlet o,.. tell the •up1.u.'Yleo19 
what 11 expected ot tll$1'l•u 
.. Jl., pet ptpe ta t4'1.e eeneralitJ of' tho oau.•••• an4 
ti. sb'A11a?'tt7 or the val'tou• ooun••· •• .,.. N • 
qt.ti.red to takth There tlWf t c•i-t.&1:n1,- be enout;;h 
•tudenta 1n ~ area to •k• l t po••1b1• to ••ftH• 
pte the tnduatr1al. Ed'Uc.uatlon atucienta ti-om the 
social ScJ.enoe and. lfont4f Eoonlh !htl.'e 1.e nothtng 
we cart JittallJ g•t cur te•t'b t.nto Oil we oan nlk 
01.1t-ot cl•uut end aay, •tnta I l•eroe4 I''' 
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Upo oompletlon of •tu.dent teaob1'18• have st\ldent 
•••luate 1upewiaoi-. Cons1doNtion can then be 
a1ven to autt:ablltt7 or aupeP'11eoP oi- po.at.bl• aua• 
geat1 ms tendered to Ma t:o bl.prove eup...,laor•a 
ro1• tor tuture."' 
"'Otter} a moN compriehenelve conP•e, •1th aotlve 
partlo1pa't1on and. having <n.•4lt hou.ra towartl gr.du• 
atton t aotue1 oue atucU.•a •• ar& •lf'P•P1eao•d ln 
ti» t f'le14 • • Si-I.Jig ill tbrWgh 1#he aid ot ttbn• 
aot•l o1a•••o• aot1vttl•• to dl•cu•a and eva1u ... .. , .. .., 
11 t••11fl88 ._.. that Iowa Stak Oo11•s• pr•p•r•• 
lte IP'fld.Ute• ••n wll. X ~- I •• w•11 qiial1• 
rt.ea f< . .,. one reait ot teaoh1ng." 
'*'the Vocational !tlucat1on Depal'tm.ent •houl4 PN• 
vent; the exploitation ot atu4«mt t:e•chttre on •ork 
th"t dooa Mt ooni•ibue. tlo actual teacher tra1nlnth" 
9 To work more c1o••1f •1th tho atud•nt teacher-a and. 
•upervtaon and. ••• bhat the atuunt 'eaohe'9 e;et1 · 
tbe t7pe or valuable experi•n.oe be n..a..• 
ttsoleot n.17 t•achere or tlemonstrat•d llbS.litf to 
a t •• •uPG"1•or• to make aure the •tudel:lt teach4ll' 
gets orr to a good. a tart s.ri bl• teaoMng eaN•r•., 
"Somee:ne trom bbe Vooattonal E4u.cat1cm ~t.>•ri en 
•hou1d v1•1t tbe studenl ~••eber ae ottea •• 
poaalblt to 41•ouaa an7 problems the atudent te&.oh$1' 
may ba••- ae well as anner an, QneatioWt tbe eupes--
vi•or aa7 have •bocut the student teaeb.e~." 
A oonoert~ ett•t an0tll4 be aae to •otate •tu-
unta bet.en two or mon •oho 1.• ro.,. •!&ti- •x• 
per!.eno••" 
"R•l• 1onehlp b•W.On what 11 ~t~ tauab' in aoMol 
and Job• ava11abl• ·la the ana." 
nx can•t NJAember ot e1 direct a•eietanoe gi~•n 
b'y the VooatJ.oMJ. Education Pepartm&nt. It takee a 
otrcttch of the tme.g1oatlon ·eo (l\UlllfJ' &DJ' teaehintJ 
ln Io• hltJl •Oll.ools aa vooat1011a1. Couequentl.1, 
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Wt t would be betteJ' to b.t.Vft a lont•r< pr.otlc. t••cb• 
t expar1•n • • 81x w&eko 1• oh too abo-rt a t , 
Thef J~at . t started good when t 07 have to quit . 
Tht t!M 1• not 1o~ onough tor t iu to &V'a1uate 
tb aueeea or tal 1un ot tbl!"' work. !h•:r tthould 
have at ltaift twelve ween with more of'•4lt ellow•d 
r the work 4ona toward thetr gni!uatton •. " 
._ , plaln to the eup•f'V!•1 . •ea b what 7 e:xpeot 
ln tile •tt•l"' ot sftd.1ng, I do no" bel1•ve thei-e ta 
an abao1ute blab deS'l'Oo of co~let!.on between coll•P 
gJ'a4 e ·IU\4 ab111ts7 to ~ ao4e•aiol7 euootuiel'.1'1 a• a 
U;Ch•tt• It a &rt'<tl 14 well plann•d artd p loote 
e woll ch s•a ••t eatt1tao,orr attiiude• have be&n 
o•tablllld•d• snoet 1oadet• e11.0uld do • ••t1etaoto~ 
jol>. How o fl one oo~:rectl7 grade the oadet. Tho 
gftde waa ad& bJ the eup•nlao:r. ;r could not tum 
over· a ocmplt)tol.J atHr JOb et tuat1oa to a oattet 
te&our. I teal tr be 1• a1u101•tt:u1tu.l tt ta "rtly 
•or • t u uall •• 1 · Ono•b J.t clEuJ ea · o tba 
oadtt• Ro h ,o0$p1 · e, cau.\¥-1• or the • 'fl e paro 
note• m4 claeeea. I r!od tttudont teach•re -- " on 
•tll'!.Ot tl.n .t. I le m a great deal t"l'o• tho e tu-
4 nt. toachel4 "" ne• 1deaa and be'btei- pw3ect••" 
" or out Job the•t• and l.tltftr.a.tlon •bt•t• tho,,. cu 
be aaea a h lp in to !ng ear o 1na1v1d l tn-
atN<»t1onal ttt••" 
... I belt.eve the d•P•l' &nt do•• an •11•1\!Dt job I" 
nI art thtnk ot no otheJl naao blo r.tJ(lUMt f.<J~ 
&tuaittt nee. It le an ox •l.J.e t ar. g m nt now.,. 
tt . her ••• doing a good job•'* 
" ve a l"&preeenta,t.t• ot I._,wa State Colleg. ot 
w1 th all au n :totaQ chet'• · tore. achool pon1. ft 
"' oth:tng, nl '' th& at don\ ocrul be all<>• d 'o omp1Cltt~ a •oaHtlttei• on th• Jcb.u 
ffTltulJ' are lns • •rvo1oua 30th« 
" 11ow tu nt t~ ob&r to t«k& ell tt1e cluaea tlulti 
th 1 t!'ll tov baa and not J\ust h lt ot th$ • fhe 
ore ex·,nu•.ience the ~ udent toaonei- geue, the botter 
tt 1• tor ht •" 
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''I t••l tbat ah: •••k• ot studtnt teaob1ng 1• not 
enouSh, but tbe t>epartmeDt could poaa1blf arran • the 
WOJlk 80 that twt:1Yt weea CS®14 be elven to tbie • pr~. 
**l ffH~l that a lons:•• pertod tw at\l4ent teachtng 
abould bt po•af.ble rot- the te•oher c-andidate••" 
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i:lb.1• 1• a •tud'f ot atud•nt \•entng methoi:te uae4 b7 •upet-• 
v:S.etng teaoMt-• ln th6 ••oondar-7 1ohoo1• •'Pl)fi<>Yed bJ the 
Vocational &'iuoat1on :o.tpartme~t ot Imm State College. It •1•• 
· l'GV-1de• c•rta1a 1ntom&t;1on about tho Mapon•• o th1e pre)• 
tbe atudenbe Who nave reoent'lJ 00$1>l•t•d thet:r atu-
d•nt teach1q •. 
Quoatl.onnau•e1 wel'e malled to 55 eupwtaore ot atud•nt 
teaebtna •l th :r•tum ot ,4. or 97•1 P•,,. eent • One h1.u1dNd 
e11Z)ht1-•tgbt q,ueet1tmna1n• RN aent to tftdutt.Pial education 
gra<Juatea wrw have Gi:mlPloted tM1r at.u<lent teaehtn.g. wt th 15,, 
Ol' fl;.o per cant, t'eturn•d'.• 
or tho 15, qtu•at1onnal.r•• ,..tum.ed &om ~~· atud.ent• 
no have o~pl•t•A tbel,_. stud•ut ttuientns rrom 1949 to the 
pHeont, 76 •~ now \ttaohiil!# ntne are at111 enroll•d ln. 
0011• • • and 68 an tn nonttacht!lg poa1t1on•• 
aaaec.1 on the tnf'ormatt n conta1ned ln tib«t qu1uat1()MAl.itea, 
98. 8 P•,. cent ot the !'eaponaee tavond a pro- school 1nt•..,.t••; 
wtth ~n.a t*r cen~ tavortna a t,ou~ or th• •hoJJa# bu1lt11ns and 
•upply l'OtMTlG dut"lng th1• pfte• •cbaol S.nto"t••• lU.net1 and 
t nr• tentha por- e•nt indicated appS;'OVal of an aplt:nat1on ot 
the atu!!lent teach.Ct,.'• napona1b1ltt1es and a-uthot'1tJ t'h:tnng 
the pre-eotwol in.ten 1ew • 
A periodic r-~er ·Ot the etudent teache'l"1 a autbQit!. t1 na 
rel t nee••Ml7 bt . nl7 54.4 pett oen\ ot the group. The gradl.l-
a te now teaohlns were ;7. 9 per oent aptut P•rlod1call7 r>&• · 
mtn41ns the atudont tee.aheP ot h!I auibhc>it1tJ• 
.itgbtf••1• per ctnt or the i'ecturna 1Mtoatect a meetl!ng 
•1th the prt.Mipal u4 tho etur.tent teacbtr wu helptul. . All 
f0t1.,. oupa ••• qult• ltl'ong !a tbel• inip ort ot tM• prooe• 
dure. 2U.~tJ·nlne and tour-tenth.a o•r oent tn41o•t•4 tt.t the 
pt-1n.otpa1 eh0u1.d onimti th• etu4eat teaohe• much t;he ••• as • 
new toacb•• ta the school a19tem, anti 96.7 pei- oent 1ndtcated 
that an or1entat1on booklet oxp1a1n1ng: p.-ooe&ir••• tbe ochool 
a-,.te and eohool pol te1•• would be helptu1 ·to tne • tudentt 
t aoher. 
!!he Nttporulent• 1ndteate4 t1't aup•w11tng tenetietr ohou14 
S.•cuea 1n d•ta11 the prooedut'e ot obtaintng ter1a1a a.rd l'IJP• 
plies b7 71.~ P•• o•nt. fhe7 aiso 1ntt!oa'btd b7 03. 9 ~~ cent 
the.t t o aup•rv1atns teeeba>i' ehou\4 explain method• ot 11utulD1 
material.a and aur>tl1Eu.~ - coat of ••• nd ool l.ect1ng h t.lle 
1 tudent tor tba.te ma tortala ed. O\tpp1 loa u••4• 
!Hnet1• t0Ull and ono•tenth per c•nt ot the Hturne "" tu 
f"avor ot the etudent. WaOhe!- &1l'lg tn.el"'OdUC•d to bhe tu4ent• 
he ttr•' d•J• AJ..1 totUI' :roupa we:re quite unenlmou• !ft t tr 
d•o1alon. 
e bund.Nd th1•ti7t or 70,.5 peri cent, ot the l'tiUPDI itldt• , . 
wt ht• •xt aeuJ11rloular •et1•1tte,, 7et <ml."f 50.0 pttr oent tolt 
the a tu.dent "••cber ll'M'mld atatat wrt tb adult •dueat1on. al••••• 
at} n1_ '• 
~ averap ti. tho atudent t•c)'l,.ep ehould •pend tn ob ... , 
•el"t'1ng waa ;.ta da.'18• ~ang• on the •••rage time 1na1catod 
ne 4•91 da1'• bJ the gnduatee net# t.eaobta to 6.-,, 4•r• bf th 
co1.le 
An average or 3 .51 a••tened olattt••• a d&J' wa1 !ndloaied at 
the d•e tn l• •cb•d'Ul• toi- the· etudent teach.a • A 11 ,roupa •• 
Q\tlt•• olo•• ln thttr decle1on on tb1• utterit fhe raduete• 1n 
nontuoblr.g poa1t1ont 1ndoated. 3.31 o1••••• lltld •up.n1a1ng 
teaeher-a c .d gret ates nov teacbtng t · 10Ate0: 3•7'5 olaaaos. 
Pr1or- to t.be d•f tbe o·tud.ent te•Cb•• b•a1nt g!vin· de on• 
et~ ti rut and. dtreotlng tho olaae a.ot1•5.t1os 6,9 pe'f' cent or 
the apondent• 1ntU.cate4 he ahoultl ob•e11'• the eupent•1ng 
teaehe•'• teebn1queth £1ghtf •ml etah'•tenb1ua par c.,,t lnd.l• 
cat•4 the student teaches- ahou.14 deve1oP l•••o• plan , 9;,.7 
per cent were ta tavo~ ot the etudetlt teach•• otu'•"tns when 
toola, tett1ala nd euppltea Wol'e etored, and 69 . 9 pe• c•nt 
thou t tht etudent thoher- ahould •k• atteedance. Jtnet7-
tbree atld one•t•nth P•~ cent tn41oated the ttudent teacbe• 
ahoul4 at•t•t Ute atudenta b7 anawr'.\ng queat1 · a pert tntns to 
th.e1it projeota. Otber act1•lt1ea aurtna th1• obatnat1on pe.r1«t 
W6i'e to develop demon&tl'&ttonl• 81., pe~ centJ gll'ade pape~a or 
proJeota., 60.4 per cantJ and atudJ' lea1on l>X.09 and oourees or 
atud7, 87.2 P•l" OfJ1"1t• 
1.7 2,.2 per c•n.t tndlcatea th• atw:1ent teachex- abou.ld 
d•••lop • C0\\1"8e t atudy cp pa~ of one, ,1.,,2 pel' cent tavond 
the student tet.cbel"' atuaitpe,,lng ad P•pa1•1ng tool• and ti.a p.ott 
cent ravond the student teacheJ!' conetruct:tn' or repatr1n{J 
•qutpmeat, oablneta ·oi- ahatv••• 
U.netr arid etght•flentha P'tl' oent cf the reot ptent• tavoft4 
tbe etuden' t;eachel" nvte\fUtg Me 1e1u.ton p1e wttb th super-
v1aing t•ach•~ bttto~ pre1ent1111 tbe lvaaon to th ol••• arid 
61.5 per cent tbout;bt the euperv111l'll teaoh411' ahoul4 ob•el'V• 
a11 pnaenhtton stv•n "' tb.t atudtnt teacher. HinetJ•oigbt 
and •even-tee.the per cent or the respondent• felt a11 pt-e .. uta• 
tton e;t•en bJ the studen1l teacher aho\114 be 411cu••od •1th the 
aupe"1•1ns teaomr attet:t the pi-eeentatton hfle, been compl•te4. 
One hufl4M4 •tshtr·r~.-,. Oi" 98.0 pel" cent. et the l"fUilPGnd• 
nt• ln41cated the student teacher should be g1ven eomplete 
char. ot the claa1, and 90.5 P•• oent tho'flt)lb the aupen1alng 
teacher e'llOUld. fNquently 1oave the roe. tbu• tumtns tho en• 
ttre ola•• wel' to the etud•nt te&-Ch•l"'• 
the t-e•pond.nl• ••N 9,.'l per oent ln favor ot a11owtns 
th• etudtnt 4$eaoher to handle <11eo1pl1ne pttoblom• when the7 
rte•# • 78. , Ptt• cent 1t14teatittd thtt •upe:r"l1ttng teaohe'l' an4. 
etud.ent, t.aober 111ou1d dtacu•• all 4taotpl1ttt• ll>l'Oble a that do 
artee .. 
Ono nwd"4 twenty, or 6'.a..17 \Mr' cent, ot tbe reaponaente 
tavoNd tho aupel'V1tl teaoller re•1•1tlg oueulattve rooor&I 
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pe~ cent age1n•~. tb.11 p'J'Ooedur:e an4 tht otb•~ three 
1n t• or. 
upaftN 
Seventy•to~ per 0Gn1' of the Nt'Ul"n.I wen ln taVt.tP 0>t pol"• 
mt tt1- g t~ 1> tu.dent teacher to 1seue and •S.- paefut• uae4 tn tbf 
aohool. Al.1 tou gl'Oupa were ln agreement 1a bbl• f'l'tl<Ktdun ,. 
one hun(!Nd t1r1ont.y-tO\u:•, Ol' 66.67 tMtll' ,ant. favored M• 
· q,u1~1~ tho atu t teaeb•r to a••1•t !.n np•tito ot · •ohlntl'f 
aitd equtpaent. on17 JS.92 pei- c•ttt te:voi-ett r~tt1t'1n1 the atu• 
dent teachet' to deaip en4 bu!l4 laprov.-.n~• to-r 'h• •hop, 
euoh a• p..-1• and abelvtn•. Bowve'.P, 68.65 per c.nt tavoftd 
havin th• «ttUttent HaoiutJ!'· ••' i1p 41epl1.7• ot wottk o•o1eted 
by the a tudenta ln the shop. 
OM bun<INd •11ttJ•r'ou.r, oit S7.70 P:•r cent, t•lt th• etu• 
dent ~eaw• ahou14 make pertodlec edet:r o.hteke !n the ahop. 
Only 51.09 pet- cen' tavaNd the •·tudent teach•• ma1n.t•1n1ng 
bu1.l•t1n l)oai-4•• 
SbtJ•n1• r - t of th4 tO\U!" !t'OUPI ta:itf>H4 th• ttu.-
de.nt t &Ohe.11 l"8V:1&1ng o:r 4-•ol~tns new t•a'tu1, an ' sa.24 P•• 
••nt thougb.t tbe etudent teaoheJI' ahoul4 •••l&fl gradtut to tea • 
and p~oJ•e'•• Oradte on att1tud0* •••1~ b7 the etnd.nt 
teach&I' were ta OH!.l b7 69,7; pop cont. 
e h\Ult.lred 8"®tJ•fou.r, ·OP 9'•55 pe~ a.n't, th.O'l.:16».t thtl 
•tu.dent teaoh•r O<'JU14. l'Ga'.U.u a b$neltt: r.• etten41n.1 tacuttr 
meetings •!th the aupen111n , teaoh•t• All groUl)e wen qui•• 
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1.r e le1on n t.h1• P ed N• ala 1 • 
by 74. 7 er • t t atu ent .. . 1 • en . 
a e1v1 lu a Y1t pent• • ch ... 
~ •1 t -•1 • or 89.78 per c.nt. • 
1n • • • •ton t eup 1"11•1 ••c •r ~ •t d• 
t •r ot the eva at1o • ••t aup lle b1 t • Voo•ttonal 
Depa • t ot at• Colle 1te 
tul . t,. ... ro n toated p OY&l r 
1• •••1 • • u I) 0 plet1 t tbt • en teao 
e ei- no.. 
,... 1p • t• r t 
any act on or act t ti•• t 
e t teacht • e l•noe w c . we 
tt 
... .,., ....... "",.. ed t 
.. • k 0 1• 
11" • • 
q ••• 
• 411otaaiona 
etw .. . •t d •UP81"Y1• ttac er • 
•1 • 
in a • uld. t atu ent oh1 
pert • • e ta! teao er ehoul •••1 ore ff• ne • 
btl '1 to 
reo tndi 
u t eac er waa 
t a n e •r1enoe • 1M wou 
he at t tea exp 
,..,.. 1 o the 1nd1 1 c 
to hl• •• to • 
te by etx. ,.. 




~ ,~clp1enta .,."' a1ao aaked to ltat an1 •••!atano• the 
Vocational. !4uoat1on t>epat-t ct; ot t owa Stat• College coii.ld 
gtve to make th• etu4ent teachtna elQ)e,.ltnce moH etfecttve. 
A Id.de ••rtety or oo.-nt.• we:t'e t-eoe1ved, Ten peraona tndl• 
c•t• ·· tMt • 1on fJt f'•rlod ot ttu tot* •tud•nt teaoh1ng ahould 
be u •d• lUght persone 1nd1cated t!U\t the- •up•w1r;1ng teacher 
1bould be t.nto~d u to what 11 expected. or hl11t. Pot\r tndl • 
cated theti eupen1•1tl3 teaohet-$ ahau:ld ••' eet tandtnJda befl)nt 
dlrect1 •iludent teaohOPlh Uarl7 .ore lndlvtdual comment• •re 
made wh1oh ur be tcund on page• 55, o 61. 
I' appo rs from a careful aMl7•1• ot the quest1onnatf'el 
t the tollowtnG ,.-ecometniat1oJUJ a.ff juetlf"l•d• It 1a bopt4 
that theao .re~<>mmendatt.ou can be 'UIHtd b,. t:tae •tatt er the 
1ndu.et2"1al education c~r1oulum to turtMr expand and make 
more etreo\lve thol:r atudent teaching presnm• 
1. Student: tea.ch.era and aupe!"V!.etq teacher• &hould ha•e 
p~e-acb«tl 1ntentew which 1ne1u4ee • tou11 ot the &hop•• 
bu11.d1nge and aupptr rooma. At tbl• tie the atudtnt te oh.er'• 
reapone1b111'1ea and *utbor1tJ ehould b• expla1n•d to him. 
2. A meeting of th• prtnc1pt.1 and atudent teacher abould 
be arranged. R$ ahould 0111ont the etuetoat ttaob•r mu.ch the 
••• a a "'" t•aohor. An or1f>ntat1on booklet ·•xp1a1n1n pro. 
e®re•; tho ecbool e1atem and a:ebool pollcles would bo helptul. 
'• fhe aupen!.111ns teacher lhould go lnto detail f'egari-. 
l»S; the proeedu.re of obta tnin.~ ma, ex-1e.1.1, •upplteu11 1••u1n.g 
an °'oat t aae1 aft4 ool.ltetmg tro the 1tud•nts for . tho e 
$6ter1ale and sup 11•• u••d· 
4, file. atudcmt te&Ch$11" nbou.14 be 1nt~ duced to the atu.• 
dent• the tuat Qf • 
5• Wh.e at'1Clen't teacher ehould cuu1l•t the aup rv1e1n 
teachett •1th b1a extt'Awrr! ou1e.tt activ! ties• 
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6. An obsel'!f&ttoa P•l"1o4 ot t1ve ar• would. be eat1•• 
t•cto:Q' before the 1tud0Dt teac'.ber begina P*"t1oipat1n tn 
clae• act1v1t1••• 
1 • Tho atuden'I teacher eh · 114 be •••i.£D•4 three to tour 
ol••••• a d.a7. 
s.. aero:r• the etudent tee.on.r b•td.rm giving demonetra.-
tiona and 41not1 . olaae act1v1tt•• be ahou1d obaene the 
auptnlatng t•••be~'• tf!cbnt.qu.e•, &wel.op 1•••ot'1 plan.a •. amt 
o'bee • '*"•" ·toota. nu~tett1ale an4 tJ\lppl.1.•• aro atored. Be 
should ale• t • •t~muoe. a1un.1t •tuder);t• b7 answe1'1ng 
q,tie•ti<>M pertaift!.ng to 'heii- p10J.ot1, aevelo'P d•onatrattona, 
grade P.-O!•Gt• Ott P•P•H, SJ'!d etudf l••ton pl.61\8 and OOUH&IS 
ot etuq. 
9. U.toN PPe•enttng a leaeen the a tud.ettt teacher. eb.O\tl4 
rev1ow bl• l)lam w1th tbe a\\pet'V'1•1ns teacher, The eu:po"la'lng 
teaoh•P ah.ould ob•erve a11 preaentat1on glveu b7· the etudeat 
t••cher and upon complet.ton ·or tb.6 preeentatlon • 41•ou• ion 
between the aupen1•1ug '••cbei- e.nd the a twtt:u1t toacher ahou14 
be held. 
10. 'fhe. atudent te-.cher eb®ld be g1vtn o=iplet cha_ttp 
ot tho ol••• ant. the aupen1a1ng waob.er eW>u14 ti.(lu•at17 
tea11e th• ,r()Om to• • 1ttort por1od ot tm, ttae tt.lJ!'nt.ns the 
ent1tte ola•e O'V'•~ to the atutient t•aober• 
11. !be •'u4ent tea.eh•• 1hould 'ff allowt4 to htlndle dt•-
c1p\1M P'10blema wll.ea the,- •r1&•J 19t a11 dtaolpllne tt,tobte• 
tllculc! be dteouoeed with the •uJ*W1• lns t••Cb•r• 
ia. A 41eeuaalon or umulative raeoru bJ the supervletng 
t••<>he and the • den.t; teaeh&~ would b(t M1ptu1. 
15. Thi •tu.dent toaeher ehwld be a11~••d to otgn or taeue 
pa •• tor th& • tu~n••• 
14• The atuaen-. t.aohe• ahould a •l•ti tn ~h4t Nt>•1r and. 
ma1ntorumc• ot c.b1n.err and oq,uipmMt .• 
15. J)taple.71 or w.rlc eompleted bf the atudent• ah<m.1 b• 
•&ts up bJ the atuttent1 to· l'UH'• 
t6.. The •tudent teacbe~ ehoti14 make P•rl 1o aat•t7 ehecld 
or th• •hop. 
17. '.?he • t:udent 'eaobeiw thou1d H . t et o-ri develop Ge•· 
teeta, aeatgn gt*lldea to te t•• proJect•• and on attttud••• 
18. The •tu.den' '4ta.ehet,. should attend faculty eettnga 
with 11 ats:pert1•1 ttHt.che • 
19. A dla~uaru.on ·Of the •va1u.t1oa oeet aupplted b7 the 
Voo t1ori111 !duoatlon Depart t should bo hlld d:u.'.l-1ntl •1'14 ttl)OC 
co pletton ot the atiuctent aohlna P•l'1od. 
20. Supel'Vlaing tnebtn• ab0t;14 11h tUt evaluation shoet 




1008 i!Ulrra1 »rlvo 
Amee, Iowa 
'UWtJT 19,. 1955 
In partto.1 t'Ulf1llm4nt ot the n11ut•••nta t01t a bate~ ot 
clMtO• · fP'i9e •' towa St•te Co11eet l have Ohoten tor the 
tt. tlo ot _,. t'beata "Su."1'•1 of •thoda 'U1•d h the Supe"te.:tou 
ot 8tu4en' Teacher•• • I am wr1t1 th1• l••'•l' to enlta• rour 
1.11tatanc• to thl• atu4y. 
1 pl._.•" •o 4•votop a qu••t1orma1re 'o b• .•tftt to two 
hundrtd m•n no baV• ocapletea. th•l~ atn.tdent teacbtna at one ot 
the ao ol• ••l•ot.d b~ t~ Vooa~1onAl Sd~oa,1011 Dtp•rtaeut ot 
Iowa State Oolltfll•• bl•· naponse• t'dll be etud1•<1 and a eug• 
pet•d plu to• •upenlaton. or etm:ten.t t••chll'-• devel~d. 
In ordtr to •t'UdJ tu tecb.tdque1 am. ••Dboda ueed b,- t!ult 
•upervteore ot atudent teach•~ t.oe tcwa State College I hav• 
enc'lo4Htd • 4ueat1onnatre tor 1001- c.ona14eratton. WJ.11 rou 
plea•• t.lp u 1n thl• atudJ bJ oomplet1ng the enc101ed t!et: ot 
quo1~1one and rotun St to me b7 Jam•S'f a,th, 
I tee1 tb1• etudf w111 help ue •• aupervtao;rs ·of etudent 
teaobol'• b7 tnsld.ng tl11· 1tudent ~ea0b1ns •1lP•ll"1enco ev•n ao11e 
•alu•bl• than tt 1• at the pl"tt40bt t1mt. 





Yo•_ Mo..._ 1. 
u a No 2 ... - -- . 
Ye•_ »o _ ,. 
Yeo_ No _ ;. 
I>o vou preter havtna. a prie-aohool toter• 
vt1w with 'he etUdent teat:b&'I' aael~d to 
JOU'I 
T>o you ooa4uot. tbl trt~nt on• tour or 
the ib.{)pa bulld1ng and supp1.7 l"OOl:l!ll 
4\U'tntJ t · PN••ohool lnt&wlo•1 
Do 1 '0U exp1ain ht• r•et1ouib111ttea as a 
•tu-Jent tea.Chor dut"lna ~he pre•aohool 
t .ntarvtewt 
De· rou !n tu Fff••obool tntel'Vtew wlth 
·~ atuttenb teach•• tn1twot htm r•tattv• 
'" hla autm.Otrltrt 
Do 10· "l'lOdtoal l.y ,....1rd the fttui!\en• 
toaeher ot hll authcwtt7 du: log bl• • 7 
•lth 7ouf 
no you &l1'l'anp ror • ••,tna ot 1ou• 
pr1no1pa1 an4 atu4ent teacbert 
Do 70\\ tUJo anv to• ot an orientntton 
booklot to egp1a1n 1)l'Oee4\U1Jee to be tol• 
1·o•ed 1D you» eb.op? 
tmo• YO\lP pf!lnc!:pat ortent tho atutkn.t 
teacher much the •=- aa a mtw k•ohe~? 
Do J<m 10 into deta11 wtth b •imdent 
C.ache• regt.rd1ng tihe procedure otOb• 
tatn!n the tat9»'1a1• and •uppllee7 
15 
Yes _ 10 _ 10. Do 7ou go 1ntn O.ta!.1 i.'Joncem1ns the 1a-
1umg ot ~'ii'1ala end euppU oe,. coats ot 
•~ and ool1to.'b int r~m the • tuden~• toJ!I 
mat r1al and auppll•• uaedt 
Yee_ o_ 
tea No - -
ll. Do 1ou 1nt:roduoe tho tuttent '•achtr to 
1our ola.aaee on the t li-&\ daJ? 
12, !lo JOU pan»if! the G tud.•txit teachctl' to 
e&1St 1QU 1'.a JOUX' O~'t .rtaGU:rr1c.ula;r aot11't• 
t •• , 
1,. r;0 7ou tffl tho ttudent tea.chtl" ahou1d 
cuu1111t W1. 'h adult eduoat !on cl••••• at; 
n:t t tt you ar• teaohingf 
ftet- l' ool'tln; to 1ou. how m11n7 ®ya aH 
apont b7 the atudtJl\ taeoher ln otn.1• .. -
'tlng? 
Uow man,. o luaes· a. day ebbuld ••ch stu4-at 
teaotie# be .. etgned? 
i. a. 3. 4. 5• '· 
mdch or tbe tol.loW2.ng do you •••1tn to 
'1'.'le • tud.en\ teaehe~ b9tor• be btglne 






Obeerv• J"OUI' tuta.ob1ns. teohn1Q\lee 
Develop le••• plllM 
D•••lop • course or etud1 (or pa•t 
ot one> 
Sharpen ·or rrepal.r tool• 
Oba•rve •n••• toola, •hr:tal• and 
eupp11•• an etond 
Conebruot o.r Npal• e.qu!pment, oa.bl• 
neb or ahelv•• 
Take att.mJanoe 
Ae•t•u atudent• b{ •n•w•rltts que•t1a. 
tu•ri•1n1ng 'o tbe r p1"0Jeot1 
n.velop tlemonetl'&tloM 
Gnd.e papei-o or proj•ct• 
Develop v1.e\\61 •14• 
StUdf 1our leaaon p11U).a t.n.d ooura.• 
ot atud:r 
Pl•••• 11•~ aa1 other 4utte• 7ou •••1 





17. Betore stv1%l8 a l••eon 4o JOU 1-ve the 
•tlldtm' teacher rev1•• bSa 1•••on ple 
•1th rout 
Alwa.y• __...... S••t1••• _ Nev•• _ 
18. ~ ,-ou obaen• •11. the p:Nnntat101"..S 
gtven 1 the etudon~ t.aobe!Jt 
19. Do 7ou dlao\U•• the p.i-eaentat S.on wt th the 
atutt.it teacbe• att•r h9 ha• pre•ented 
the leeaon. to the ela•tt 
Al••J• Somet:t ea l•V•I' -
Yea _ No _ 20. no you ever live the stu4ent compl•M 
Chal'ge ot the Ola at 
Yea _ ua _ 21. no you ever 'l••v• th• "'*• 'l:'m• titrnil1 
the entire nepone1b111t7 tox- tu ck•• 
e'V'•z- to ts be • tudent t•eche:r'l 
'!el - .. , 
Y•t - lo 
Yea - Bo 
Yee - No 
Yea - 0 
1'$8 - Ho 
Yet - Mo 
Yet - No 
Vert - No 









'Do you allow the atudflft' t•acher to ilAndlt 
(U.•c1pltm l)f'Obl ma when th•J ari••' 
Do you d.S.aoue• all d1tolpl1ne Pl'<>bl.e 
that •'.t'i•• with •ho etudent teachof 
Do J'OU HV1•• cumul•t1vo " orda with 
the etudent teach.a~! 
Do 70U pem1t the: #tudent tctacher to atga 
ol' 11•\18 passo-• tel" 1mii- atudontaf 
1)o JOU ftQ.Ulff the etudar~t teacbel" to 
••1>•11" uebl.ntrJ' or •t!iulpmenlf 
Do yo ncouftg6 the •tudent ~••cher to 
4ta1 ~ and bu:tld il'lt')rOYement• ro~ 7ouit 
tbop'l 
Do you have the e tutlen.t teacher ••t up 
t'U.·•Pl•7• or 110,..k compl•'•d :tn ,-c:ms- ebopt 
Do 'JOU hav.e t.he at\1dent teaeh4n• man P.•• 
r1cd1e aeret~ c Oket 
Do rou have the atuctant teacnet' ma.tnta.tn 
the bullet!a board.at 
Y•a - lo 
Ye·e - Ho 
Yea - No 
Yea - · lf o 








la th• atudent t•eoher encouraged to rt• 
v!ae anti develop new teetat 
llo )'OU peftdt bWt ltiUbnt) tea.CM!' tO 
•••lgn ,.dee to teata and proJeotat 
DO rou pe"111t t• studet'l:t teacbtr to 
aass., a de an at\ttud••' 
Do4t• tbe atu-unt teaoiu.I' attend ••tt 
meettngef 
Daea ,-our ·aehool pomlt •tn.ident t•ach••• 
to at'>entl atne.-1 ate;tt mttettng•' 
l>G J'OU .U.ouea the eva1uat,.on f.bee• IUP• 
plltt bJ 'h• Vooattona.l Bduoat1on • 
partm.ent ot Iowa St•te coli.gt With tho 
atuden' t<Htcheft <!h.1:r1n h1• eta., wt th rout 
1e _ lo _ 51• Do 7ou dlacW*• the evaluattoa •heet 111th 
the etud.•nt t •Ob•I' up• tb6 completloa 
ot ht.a 1tudlmt tea.ohlnst 
Yea_ 
Yea_ 
o _ ,a• no 1°" uae an:r . tom or an eva1 uatlon 
•he•'t f'OJ!'I tlbe ltusaon• or de.onatrat1ons 
pl"oa-.ted b7 the atuden4> teaobert 
o _ ''• noea rour eehool a&nlni•tatton •••trio 
th• hee4om ot 1ou or 10tii- etudent 
t•acbe.•' If' 7e1, wou14 JOU t>1oaee 1.t&t 
the rea'1ttctloaat 
40. Woold. JOU pleaeo 11•t anr t•ohlltques or 
methoGa 1ou u•• othor t.ban tbotut liated 
ta th11 queettomud.reY 
• 
a..i. 'Iba' aea1aflanoe ooul4 ·~ Vooattonal 
Uucatton Dtlpar eiit ot Ion State 
Ooll•ae glvo to •afle t.b.ti etuden\ '••oh• 
lng progfttlll moM etteet1••' 
Would f0\1 tto wt 11tag to oome to bile 
O&llpU$ ., IGW• Stet• Coll•s• ln tbll Pa11 







CO N ta • 
ce 
oy4 • 1 • 
t ••11 t . Cane t••• • In :u.tr al c 1 
1 
-• 
I ' ----..-..-------------... 
Ye - o_ 1. a be 
J."1 
Y• - o_ 2. 
··- 0 '.t -';/ 
·e - H - ·• 
•• - - ~· ··- - • 
•• 0 • - - l 
Ye - - a. 
··- 9. f' .. -
Shoul4 tbfl:, tn1per"tl10-. i30 Soto dttaf.1 eon• 
Mrtd.ns tn. l••ulns ot •t•u:•tale an4 eup• 
pl.t••• CGat ot aue and oolleotlng treas 
1tudenta tor th68e ater •1• and aupp11•• 
u••4' 
Yoe _ !o _ 11.t Should tsiUt ,etu4-nt taaohe:f be 1titroduo•d 
to the e tru:4enta tbl ttr•t 4aJ1 
Yee - ffo _ l' ., Do 7ou 'bl* the etudent teaohtn• ebou.14 ••stet w1i:h a,ati\b e\lUMtin.n. ehtaee« •t 
nightlt 
11._. Att•ll' repo!'t)tn.g, how anr dar• shmlld be 
"Pt\tlt b7 tba •tud•nt teacl'MU" ln obaentngt 
Bow any olane1 • da7· •houl.4 a etu&m.t 
teaobti- be . •••1SM4t 
1. 2. , . ~. 5· 6. 
Which ct tbf> followrlng ehould he •••l.e;n•d 
t,o the ttudent t•aOber '.b•to" be bestne 
g!v1cg 4emonatNt!(')tltl •nfi d1rect!ng tb• c1••• aot1•1,1eft 
-----------
Obaefte auper!\l'leor•• teaching 
tltobnt.quee 
Develop l•••on p1.ana 
Develop a oou:rae or trtud:y (or pal"t 
or oae) 
ShaPl)lft O't' r&pt.SJ!i tool• 
Obt•rt• Where toot•• •ter1•1• and 
aupptles •N •tore4 
Oona,ruot or i-epat;r equi~nt, cobl• 
net• or •1•1••• 
take •~t•ndanc• 
Asa.ta' 1tud1nta by anawertng qu••• 
•1ons ~••tA1n1ng to tbfltr ~~oJeote 
Deva lop <leUtonetnt tcna 
a .. a46 P•P•N oi- ppoject.a 
Develop vletlA1 •141> 
8tu4f 1e1uson plt.mt and OO\li-aee ot 
etudJ 
Y••~ Bo_ 17• Beto" gl•lllf$ a 1•••• ahoutd th.$ a tta• 
dent teeabbr r4tY1 •• the leaaon pl.an w1th 
Y••- no_ 1e. 
the aupol'Vllor~ 
Should tbtl sup&X"Vl•or obton• a11 pr•••n• 
tat.ton glven bf' thf/J atud•nt teacbei-t 
Yea _ Bo........., 19.. 8hould tbe tmpewusoiw. discu&ur the pn•• .. -
tatton wt th tbt atudent t.aehel" atter be 




Sbo,~ld the student t•aOher ever be g1ven 
oom.plete oba•st ot tll& 011.t.t•'l 
Sbc\11.4 'be 8'.U.JMJlN'l•or tt-equentfy l•avo 
tho ro011 tor a ehQi't pe:rtcd or tlme. thUI 
turning the ent1Pe ola•• ove~ to tbe etu• 
dfmt t•aebDY 
Should the etudent teacher be a\lowed to 
bAnd1.• Mao!p11n• probl••• when th*7 .artNt 
23• Should. bht1 .eupeJ.ll'fle:OJ!f tU.eou.1e &11 d1e01• 
pline p»Obl.a that •/r.t•• •1 'b th.$ etlU.• 
<lent teacher! 
ffo ...,_ 24• ta 1t Important that tlMt aupewteOJ'I re-
v1ew· o\1.1\Ulatl•• r•eot'de •1th th• student 
teacbt.H•t 
Yee - lo - 25• Sbo ld the '&tuM~t teaObe'I' b• al.lowed to 
•!gft o~ 1••u• peoa••• tor t'M ttuden'81 
Yea _ llo _ 26. 
Shoulil the student tea~ be e ked to 
design and but1.d blproven:&nu tor the 
•bop~ auch ae panels, abolvem, •tc.T 
8bou1d tl» • waent toacbor set up tU.••· 
pla79 or . ~ork GCf'lPl• e4 bf the etudent• 
ln. the shop! 
Yea - Ho - 29• Should: the tu.dent tuchait Mke per104.lo. 
••tet:r eheoka or the $hop? 
' . ••Ob• 1n a - -
• o_ ' . •• el' I - ., ··- ,2. te• r • iUl - POj ta ,,. • teac r • 1 - - tu de a 
,4. t •tu en t .. he atte etat - -
• 0 35· •• .... • .. .. - - Ci 1 Ubl w!tb 
··- 36. 
··- -
•• - - '5 .. 
• 
